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HWA meets Margaret Thatcher,
Prince ofWales, K ing Hussein

LONDON VISIT - Charles, Prince of Wales (left ), an unidentified patron
of the Royal Opera House and Pa s lor General Herbert W. Armstr ong
(right) conve rs e at the July 19 opening of the Royal Op era Hous e ext en
s ion. [Photo by Reg Wils on)
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By Aaron Dea n
PAS A DENA - Th e Work 's

G· lI je t touched down at the Bur
bank, Calif ., airport July 23 at 5:04
p.m. Pacific Daylight Time (PDT) ,
carryi ng Pastor General Herbert
W. Arm st rong on the last leg of an
internationa l trip th at incl uded
meeti ngs with Jordan's King Hus
scin. Charles. Prince:of Wales. Brit
ish Pr ime M in is ter M ar gar e t
Thatche r and Nagen dra Sing h. a
judge of the Inte rnationa l Court of
Ju st ice at Th e Hague. Ne therlands .

The tr ip began thr ee weeks pre
viously with M r. Armst rong, the
G· II crew and Fred St evens, man
ager of the W ork 's A ccoun tin g
Departm ent , departing the Bur
bank airport July 3 at J0:30 a.rn.
PDT for O rr. Minn .

We arr ived at the O rr airport at 3
p.m., Ce ntral Dayligh t Tim e, and
were driven to the S umm er Educa
tional Program (SE P) camp us out
side O rr for a 3:30 p.m. Church ser
vice.

There, Mr. Armst rong deli vered
a powerful and encourag ing sermon
to a record group of 703 campers.
staff and Church members ( WN.
" Record S EP Gr oup Hears Pastor
General at Or r Camp," Ju ly 19).

After his sermon, the pastor gen
eral had dinner with ministers serv
ing as SEP sect ion director s and
the ir wives.

Sund ay morn ing began for Mr .
Ar mst rong and his party with a
work ing brun ch for the Ambassa
dor College students serving on the
SE Pstalf.

Afte r the bru nch Mr . Arm st rong
was driven back to the Orr airport ,
where we de part ed for ·~ J:..l)ndon.

England. Joi ning us on t fi~G- 11 was
Joseph Locke. principal of Imper ial
Schools in Pasadena. and business
manage r for the Orr SEP.

Mr. Locke has a maste rs degree in
special education for the mentally
retarded. and Mr. Armst rong felt he
could assist in evaluati ng the Ambas
sado r Founda t ion's joint project
assist ing a school for the mentally
retarded in Amman. Jordan.

Th e G-Il landed at Lut on airpor t
in England at 30 minutes past mid
night. local time. Jul y 5. Twelve
hours late r Mr. Arms trong met
with eva ngeli st Fra nk Brow n.
region al director for God 's Work in
Grea t Britain. the Middle East and
East and West Af rica . The y dis
cussed Mr . Arms t rong's planned
office visit to the Work 's regional
office in Borehamw ood . England.
sched uled afte r his return from Jor
da n.

Tu esday, Mr. Locke met Andr ew
S ilcox, a local eld er se rving in
England. Mr. S ilcox is tran sferrin g
to Pasadena later this fall to teach at
Imperial Schools here .

Aaron Dean. a local elder.
serves as Pastor General Her
bert W. Armst rong's personal
aide. Evangelist Dibar Apar
tian. regional director of the
Work in French-speakin g areas.
Maril yn Kneller, wif e of Paris.
France, pastor Sam Kneller,
and Fred St evens, manager of
the Work 's Accounting Depart
ment, also contributed to this
account .

Jul y 7, Mr . Arm strong and his
group boarded the G-II for a 10:02
a.m. departure for Amman .

Jordan meetings

Mr. Arm strong was, met at the
Amman airport by Khawla Abu
Odeh. wife of Adnan Abu -Od eh .
the Jorda nian minister of informa
tion. and G husoon Karah, principal
of the Bunyat Spec ial Educa t ion
Ce nter thai is parti ally supported by
the Am bassador Foundation.

The women brought greeti ngs
from other governme nt minister s
and officials att ending a speci al
memorial service for King Hus
sein's grandfathe r.

The next morn ing Mr . A rm 
strong, Mr . Locke, Mr. Stevens and
I metin Mr . Arm strong's hotel suite
at 10:30 with M rs. Ab u-Od eb:
Khadeejeh Sera]. secretary to Pri n
cess Sa rvath: Radaah Khateeb . dean
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of the Princess Sa rvath Co mmunity
Co llege for Wom en: and Mr s.
Karah. We discussed how the foun 
dat ion could best help the center.

Afte r the meeting the women
escorted Mr . Locke on a lou r of the
center. which was in summer recess .
Mr. Locke said he was impressed
with the facilities.

Frida y we had a free day , as the
Islamic faith observes a Frid ay Sab 
bath . Mr . A rmst rong worked on
some articles at his typewriter in his
suite at the Am man Marri at Hotel,
while the rest of us accompanied
crew membe rs from the Work's
Media Serv ices Departm ent to Jer 
ash. the sit e of an ancient G reek and
Roman city . Th e ancient architec
tur e there, we obse rved, is well pre
served in th is arid deser t climate.

E\'ening 'brrakfast'

Aft er observing the Sabbath with
Ch urc h members on the G-II staff
and te levision crew. Mr. Arm strong
wen t as an invited gue st to a
Ramadan evening breakfast. cal led
an iftar in Arab ic, at the Amman
sports complex.

Ramadan, a month of daytime
fasting for Moslems, began Jun e 23
and ended July 23. Moslem tradi
tion holds that the Koran , the
Islamic holy book. was written dur 
ing this time more than 1.300 years
ago.

Moslems must refrain fro m eat
ing. drinking and smoking between
sunrise and sunse t du ring this time.
We. of course. were not required to
part icipate in this fasting and main
tained a normal diet.

The evening "breakfast " was
att ended by governm ent minister s.
business leaders and tr ustees and
board membe rs from the Bunyat
Center and the Princess Sarva th
Comm unity College for Women.

Mr. Arm strong was seated next
to ln'am AI Mu fti• •.re Jord anian
minist er of soc ial de velopment.
Mrs. Muft i is the first woman cabi
net minister in the 61-year history
of the Hashemit e Kingdom of Jor
dan.

The evening breakfast featured
tradit ional Arab dishes, including
humu s, peta bread and spiced vege
tables. followed by dishes of pre
pared chicken and st roganoff.

After the dinne r Ser sa Hekm at ,
sister of Mohammed Hekmat, Jor
dan' s chief of protocol, rose and pro
posed a toast to Mr . Armstrong in
honor of his efforts to promote peace
and under standing amo ng nat ions.

The pastor genera l met with King
Hussein, Sund ay, July I I , in the
king's palace. The king remem
bered Mr . Armst rong from his 1974
meet ing and gree ted the pasto r gen
eral as a personal friend.

Thei r conversation was warm and
centered on the problem s in the
Middle East: When King Hussein
expressed his desire for peace in the
area. Mr. Armst rong told him that
peace would come . but not by
human effort.

Knowing the king's busy sched
ule. Mr. Armstrong purposely kept
the meet ing short. Waiting to speak
with the king was a senior adviser
from Egypt ian Pre siden t Hosni
Mubarak, the first official represen
tative from Egypt to Jordan since
the signing of th e Camp David
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peace accords between Egypt and
Israel.

Sh ortl y after his retu rn to the
Marriat Hotel from the royal pal
ace, Mr . Armstrong received a call
er who delivered a framed and auto
graphed photogr aph or King Hus
sein.

Mr. Arm st rong noted that the
portrait was ta ken by Desmond
G roves of Har rods in London. the
offic ia l phot og rap he r of Queen
Elizabeth and the one who photo
gra phed his portr ait for the 1981
Amb assador Co llege Envoy.

After Mr. Armstrong's meet
ing wit h th e king , Mr. Locke
to ur ed th e Pr in cess Sar vath
Community College for Women.
After d isc ussi ng th e problems
and needs of the school with the
two men . Mr . Armst rong pro
posed that the foundation sponsor
a te ach er to hel p trai n their
people.

In additio n. he proposed that
Amb assador Co llege offer classes in
teachin g the ment ally reta rded that
would pre pare Amb assador stu
dent s to teach in the Bunyat Ce n-
ter . .-

(See HUSSE IN, ..... 31
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MEETING WORLD LEADE RS - Pastor Gen e ral Herbert W. Arms trong a nd King
Hus s ein 01 J orda n (left ph ot o) di s cu s s pea ce in the Middle Ea s t in the king 's Amman ,
Jo rda n. pa la ce Ju ly 1 1. Ce nte r, an aid e of British Prime Minist er Marg ar el That cher
bid s Mr . Arms trong good ·b ye outside No . 10 Downing Street July 23 . Mr. Armstrona

ha d jus t e nde d a ha lt -hour me eting with the prime minist e r. Right. Mr. Arms trong
greets Nagendra Singh, a judge of the Intern a tiona l Co urt of Ju sti ce in The Hague.
Ne ther land s . Ju ly 21. Dr. S ingh came to see Mr. Arms trong in his Dorchest e r Hotel
suite in London . Enol::lnl1 rPh ntn ~ hv W~ rr ~n W~ to::: ... n ", ,, rl o1""r .·'.... n ........ '
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The Middle East: focus offateful conflicts

By Dexter H. Faulkner

Eleanor B. woitkiewic
Philadelphia. Pa.
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S audi Arabia and the rest of the
gu lf. But the Ayatullah Kh omein i's
vow was even more explosive: to
pre ss on to Jerusa lem , to liber ate the
Holy C ity and overwhelm all ene 
mies oflslam .

" I f the Pa lesti nians," conti nues
the Time repor t, "want Jerusalem
as the ca pita l of a state of thei r own,
Kho mcini wants it as t he goal of a
holy crusade."

Grat'e per il to the Wes t

Fo r the moment , t he Iranian
counteroffensi ve seems to have been
blun ted by a spi rited Iraqi defense
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worriers. I am going to keep this article
posted where I can see it every time I
start to worry.

Keep on writing these much needed
art icles.

co u pled with the ef fec t of 120
de grees Fahrenheit (49 degr ees
Celsius) heat and blinding wind
sto rms . Perhaps G od is hold ing up
the ayatollah'sjihad . or holy war .

Observers feel however , tha t the
ayatollah will not give up unt il he
succeeds in es tab lishing his Islamic
funda men talis t , ant i-We stern new
order not only in Iraq but throu gh
ou t t he oil-ric h M iddle East.

S houl d he be successful the fate
of Western industrial civi lization 
especially t hat of Europe - would
be at his mer cy.

It may not be the ayato llah (he is
82 yea rs old and in frai l health) ; he
may not ar ise in Iran , whose S hiite
Mo slem s ar e in th e min orit y in the
Middle East. Nevertheless, the
Bible clearly prophesies in Daniel
11 that at the tim e of the end a king
of th e south shall " push" a king of
the north.

Thi s provocati on - likely to be0

thr eat to cut Europe 's energy lines
- will br ing European mi litary
forces rush ing " like a whirlw ind"
into th e Middl e Eas t.

Are we witnessing t he precondi
tio ns to this prophes ied one-two
punch? Keep you r eyes on th e aya
to llah's cam paign to dr ive the West
out of th e M iddl e East , and the
Israeli s from Jeru salem .

Jill Clouthien
Penfield, N.Y.

." ." ."

BY GENE H. HOGBERG

Jud yGreen
New Plymouth, New Zealand

W~RLDWATCH

Thanks, I needed that. Reference to
[Dexter Faulkner's] column in The
Worldwide News of Ju ne 21.

Your mother and ' are alike - real

who died in the process that the y
wou ld ins tant ly attain paradise .)

Ju st what docs Iran 's supreme
religio us and polit ical lead er , t he
A yatollah Khcmcini, have in mind ?
Abb as Ami rie, execut ive d irector of
Iran 's Institu te fo r Int ern ati on al
Affair s from 1973 to 1979, wrote
the following for th e Los An geles,
Ca lif. , Tim es. Jul y 18:

" T he or ig inal bor de r d ispu te
[with Iraq has] bee n overshadowed

One morf'thing
Each of the "Just One More Thing"

articles has been put in a scrapbook.
Today I used them as a sort of supple
mental Bible studyon the Sabbath.

Just reviewing some of the articles
today I came up with sixor eight ideas of
ways to say thank you,showappreciation
or just show caring.

I would like to thank you for the
articles in the Children's Corner. My
children aged 121fl,II and 6 love them.

I especially appreciate the series by
Vivian Pettijohn on the Ten Command
ments. Anystories that help the children
relate to and show them how to put the
commandments to work in their own
lives are such a tremendous help in
teaching them.

Children's stones
In Th e Worldwide News (June 21) on

" Major's Mailbox Adventure" in last
column it states "S usie dried her tearson
the sleeve of her dr ess." In the pictur e
she is not wearing a dress.

I like to read your story every week.
CarlStyer

Fayette. Mo.

Thank you. The mistake has been
pointed OUlto tht' artist .

." ." ."

by a much larger goal now being
pursued by th e Khomeini regime:
expansion of the Islami c revolution
throughout the gulf and, perhaps,
the entire secul ar Ar ab world .

"K homei ni and his fundament al
ist supporte rs since rely belie ve that
most of th e pre sent polit ica l, edu ca
t iona l and eco nomic systems of th e
Islami c coun tries are Wester n insti
tutions imposed upo n t hese states in
order to exploit the m and to de st roy
Islam, its vita lity and value.

" They are convi nced that if pro
W estern regimes are repl aced by
Islam ic gove rnment (t he ir versio n)
and the We st's infl ue nce el imi 
nat ed , Mu slim societi es, arm ed with
Islamic laws and value s , will unit e
and cre at e a force and a civilization
far superior to tho se of th e West and
the East.

"And so th e Ay at ollah Kho
meini . . . [is] determined to elimi 
nate the pro-Western governments
or the regi on one by on e."

Tim e magazine fea tured the aya 
to llah ( Time spells it Aya tullah) on
t he cover of its Jul y 26 issue, with a
subti tle conta ining a qu ote from t he
Ir ani an lead er : " T his is a war
bet wee n Islam and blasphemy."

T he Time acco unt added another
dimension to the Irani an dri ve:

" A t immediat e ris k were th e
mode ra te, her ed itar y reg imes of

ILetters TO THE EDITOR I

mel's image in the news med ia.

Vic to ry may vanish

Isr aeli lead er s are co nce rned tha i.
wit h their dri ve on W est Beiru t
halt ed by U.S. pressure , they will
have yet anothe r clea r-cu t victory
denied th em by Wash ingt on .

Th e ne ws medi a in genera l
haven ' t reported enou gh on how
man y Le banese. bot h Moslems and
Ch ristians , welcom ed the Isr ael i
action and wished that the Israeli s
coul d be permitted to finish the job
and rid the ir unfort unate cou ntry of
the PLO men ace once and for al l.

T his is especially t rue of t he res i
dent s of southe rn Lebanon , where
t he PLO se t up a " state-wit hin-a
sta te ," usurped all aut hor ity and
held the nat ive Lebanese hostage to
th eir a ims .

The record of int imidat ion and
bloodshed caused by the PLO as
well as Syrian occupying forces in
Leb anon since the so-called civil
war in 1975-76 was not explained
enou gh by the press , which genera l
ly treat ed it as an unexciting int ern al
Lebane se matter .

SO-year wait

On e art icle th e WN sta ff part icu
larly enjoyed was the arti cle about
Emil Sc hultz , a mem ber of the
Mich igan City, Ind ., church who
waited 50 yea rs to ask t he girl he had
a crush on in third grad e to marry
him . If you think you' ll never be
married, don 't give up yet!

Articles on masculinity and fern
ininity are included : important
articles in this world of blurred sex
ual identities .

H ow many sing le men hav e
doubted their masculinity a fte r
being rejected once or twice? Or a
woman who is not popular with a lot
of men - does she feel she is lacking
some aspect of true womanhood?

Th ese art icles can 't answer all of
the questions, but there are man y
gu id elines helpful to anyo ne in
God's C hurch, single or marri ed .

Resear ch into the singles scene
has been an education for t hose who
have participated in th e proje ct. W e
hope it is of help to the single mem 
ber s or the Church.

Let us know if the articles help .
We want your input, your per sonal
experiences in successfully over
co ming some of the trial s of being
sing le. Tak e advantage of th is and
ever y opportunity to sha re your life
wit h others.

Holy war on the Euphrates

At the eastern ext remity of the
M idd le East t he hot wind of war is
once agai n blowing acros s th e desert
was tela nds at the head of t he Per 
sian G ulf. It is not unconn ect ed to
the st ruggle in Leb anon .

A fter finally riddin g th eir so il of
Iraq i invad er s who sto rmed in near
ly two yea rs ago, Irani an soldie rs
and re volutionar y guards have
moun ted a long expected counterof
fensive into Iraq, complete with
fanatical human-wave attacks. (The
Iranians cleared Iraqi land mines lit
e-ally by foot - promising tho se

S ingles in God's Church are
blessed wit h singles ' ac t ivities spo n
so red by th e C hurch. Sound confi
de nce can be built by ta ki ng part in
these ac t ivit ies .

A colleague of min e told how
embarr assed he was at th e Feast one
year whe n someo ne asked loudly,
" A re you going tothe sing les' dance
toni ght '?" The attitude of bein g
ashamed to go to singles' ac tivities
need s to be ove rcome . Singles'
acti vit ies ar e a blessing. Don 't sit a t
hom e and mope .

Another staff member offered to
write an article on the mistakes he'd
made with girls, but his ide a was
reje cted because the rest of the sta ff
felt it wou ld take a book to cover all
his mista kes. (He's single by choice
- by ch oice of every gi rl he' s
dated .)

Christ understands

C h rist knows well wh at it is like to
be a single. Singles toda y don't have
any problems He can't understand
and help with . He "was in all points
tempted like as we are , yet without
sin" (Hebrews 4:15) .

Remember that we are all part of
a spir it ual family, the Church
(Mark 10:29. 30) .The single state is
only temporary. Soon we will be
mar r ied to Christ for all eternity.
That is where we need to keep our
minds focused.

Our lead article on pag e 5 begins
with a di scu ssion of the singles' situ 
ation in the world toda y.Hyou think
it' s d ifficult being single in the
C hurch, take a look at th e singles'
sit uat ion in the world .

In desperation singles seek out
dating services and want-ad maga
zines . One middle aged man runs
filmed advertisements in movie
theaters in Southern California beg
ging for a mate . Wh olesome, bal
anced companions are difficult to
find .

The writ er s ar e famili ar with the
feelings of lonelin ess, reject ion and
the " nobody- to- ta lk- to" synd rome.

Th ey are sometimes co nfronted
by co nc erne d rel at ives or well
mea ning C hurch members who ask:
" Hey, whe n are you going to get
ma rried?" or "Have you found the
right one yet?" O ftentimes com
me nts suc h as th ese str ike sore
spo ts .

bec ause of the numbe r of civilian s
said to have bee n killed or inju red .
Th e figures vary widely an d the
PLO has grea tly exaggerated the
cas ua lty totals .

So me accounts (such as "Leba
non Eyewitness " in the Au g . 2, issue
o f The Ne w Republic) re veal th at
the Israel is went to g rea t leng ths to
warn th e civilia n popu latio ns in
T yre , Sid on and elsewher e to flee to
sa fety befor e attacks were launched
on PLO pos it ions.

(T he Isr ael i army observes a
st ric t cod e o f mil it ar y co nd uct
ca lled la har haneshek .)

Kin g S aul follo wed a similar
st rategy when, fo llowing God 's
co mma nd, he atta cked the Am ale
kites. "And S aul cam e to the city of
Amalek, and lay in wait in the val
ley . And S aul said to the Kenites [a
pe ople friendly to Isr ael] , ' G o,
depart, go down from the Amale
kite s, lest I destroy you with
them' .. (I Samuel 15:5,6 . RSY) .

Unlike the Kenites, who departed
to safe ty, not all Lebanese and Pal 
estinian civilians have done so. The
PLO often would not permi t civil
ians to leave the battle zone.

W ors e sti ll, the PLO has followed
a deliberate st ra tegy of placing its
troops and g un empl acem en ts in the
midst of heavily popu lated areas 
in effect hold ing civilians host age.

A favori te tactic of th e PLO has
been to put antiaircraft batteries in
sc hoo l yards and to place tank s an d
other art illery close to hosp itals and
apa rtment bu ild ings.

In this mann er th e PLO hoped
th at the Isr aelis would either not
fire for fear of cau sing civilian
casualties, or if they did return
fire would unintentionally kill and
wound civilian s, blackening Is-
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ext remi ties of the Midd le East. epic
strugg les arc unde r way.

In t he wes t, along t he shores of
t he Mediterr anean Se a, 6,000 gue r
rilla terr orists of th e Palestin e Lib 
eratio n O rga niza t ion as well as t he
PLO's top com mand are tra pped in
the western pa rt of Beir ut . by the
besieging Israel i arm y.

In the east, full- scale figh ti ng has
resumed betwee n Iran and Iraq , t his
time on Iraqi so il.

Massh'e PlO stockpile

Israeli troops overran and over
whelmed PLO posit ions in a light
ning d rive nor th through Leb an on ,
beginnin g Ju ne 6. What surprised
Israeli officers most was the enor
mous amount of weapons the PLO
had stockpiled.

Enough PLO weaponry wa s
uncovered in Lebanon, it was said,
to equip a 60 ,OOO-manarmy, abo ut
four time s the 15,000 PLO fighters
in Le ba no n when the Israelis
lau~~hed operat ion " Peace for G ali
lee .

The Israelis were also surpr ised
by th e number of fore ign sold iers
who were in the employ of t he PLO ,
proving the PLO's formidab le link s
to wor ld terror ism .

Of th e 6,000 guerrillas ca pt ured ,
abo ut 400 were from Ban glad esh,
60 from Pakistan, 50 from Ind ia. as
well as unreported numbers from
M aurit an ia, th e Sudan, N ige r ,
Mali , So ma lia, Turkey , Sri Lank a,
Algeri a, S yria, Jord an and Iraq .

News slanted against Israel

For th eir incursion into Lebanon,
the Israelis have suffered a bad pub
lic image from the news media.
M uch of the negative respon se is

From tim e to time we receive
requests from single members of
God 's C hurch to run more art icles
dire ctl y related to them. If you've
already paged thr ough thi s issue
you' ll notice we've done j us t th at .

Th ese arti cles, howev er, are not
jus t for sing les. Man y of the princ i
pies ca n be applied in all of our
C hrist ian lives, whether single or
marr ied.

J uly 20 the Worldwide N ews
sta ff and some from other depart .
ments in th e Work gathered in th e
Edit orial Services conference room
to di scu ss what articles should be
written .

Assignments were made and
evangelist s Joseph Tkach and Dean
Blackwel l, Rich ard Rice,d irector of
t he Mail Processing Center, and
Robin Webber, a min ister in the
Pasaden a Auditor ium P.M . congre
gati on , were interviewed .

Their input forms the basis of t he
arti cles on singles.

Compiled by singles

M o st of the articles were
rese arched and compiled by sing les
- people famili ar with the prob
lems s ingle people face . Men and
women who know what it is like to
have a hectic day at work, fight the
traffi c to get home , hurriedly pre 
pare and eat dinner, throw the dirt y
cloth es in the wash , do Bibl e study
and coll apse exha usted into bed, to
sta rt th e cvc le over.

Singles tac e problems
easier with Christ~s help



Mr. Armstrong concludes SEP

on Big Sandy campus with talk
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pasto r gen eral to Le Bourget airpo rt
outside Pari s, whe re M r. Arm
strong and his part y new back to
London. \1r. Apartian returned to
Pasadena Jul y 20.

Afk r his return to London Mr.
Arm str ong made an evening inter
national tele phone call to the Pasa
dena Auditorium A.M. co ngrega
tio n. Th e call came at 10:45 a.m .
PDT, and Mr . Ar mstr ong jo ked
that t he services were a lillie behind
in Pasadena, since he had alread y
flown to Paris, delivered a sermo n
and re turned . Se rvices were j ust
beginning in Pasadena.

Roya l Opera House

Mond ay , Jul y 19 , Mr. Ar m
strong att ended the opening of the
new extensio n to the Royal O pera
Hou se in Lond on. Aft er touri ng th e
new facil it ies there. Mr . Armstr ong
joined about 250 other dignitari es
present for an add ress from Prin ce
Charles.

After the pri nce 's add ress Mr .
Armst rong went to the main foyer
for the unveiling of a plaque for the
Ope ra House . The re he met and
spoke briefly with Princ e C harles,
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Speech skills

Campers al so improved th e ir
speaking skills in a television and
video class.

" We utili zed the televi sion cam
era and reco rder here to record the
campers speaking in different situ a
tions," Dr. Nel son said. "After
record ing them we-would play the
tape back and the group would dis
cuss the ir presentation."

Included in the video class wene
sections in which th e camper s
underwent mock job interviews.

"Faculty member s would conduct
the inte rviews, then conclud e at the
end witha request for the prospective
employee to work the following Fri
day even ing. Th e camper then had to
tactfully respond in a manner not to
lose his newjob, but at the same time ,
successfull y manage to keep the Sab
bath: '

An othe r sectio n enabled some
cam per s to pre par e school-related
pre sentations that would help them
keep up wit h sc hoolwo rk while
att end ing the C hurc h's Holy Day
services.

Dr . Nelson said he hoped that "a ll
of the m got same ideas thr ough
the ir prese ntations and discussions
tha t t hey can store ... for later
usc."

" Ca mpers attended regular scr
vices and the week ly Bible study
with th e Big Sand y church . The)
also provided special music for the
c hurc hes in Longview and Tyler
[T ex. ]." Dr. Ne lson said.

Social oppor tuni ties were also
plent iful. Coo kouts, a watermelon
part y, Bible bowls, slng-alongs and
two semi forma l dances look place
during the ca mp. ..

"We feel thi s year was a success,
Mr. Dean said. "The campers were
the pioneers of a brand new p.ro
gram , which we will be evaluaun g
and improving should Mr. r~ r l1l 

strong decide to go ahead with :J

1983 ca mp at Big Sa ndy: '

given in Mr . Arm str ong's booklet
The Seve n Laws ofSuccess.

Cam pers also read and discu ssed
the booklet , The Wonderf ul World
Tomorrow - What It Will Be
Lik e.

" T he re was a lot of input from the
students," Dr . elsa n said . " Mr .
Ame s encouraged the campers to
relate their school and work exper i
ences, and to apply what they learn
here. He emphasized that living
God 's way is a 24-hour- a-da y occu 
pation ."

he said. " O r it may be more. But we
must be prepared and read y. This is
the most important thing in your
life ."

Some of the brethren liste ned to
Mr. Armstrong speak in English,
while others listened to a simulta
neous translation by minis ter Oliv 
ier Cari cn into French ove r wireless
lightw eight headsets loaned by the
German Office .

Evang elist Dibar Apa rtia n, re
gional dir ector of God 's Wo rk in
French-speaking areas , arrive d in
Paris thr ee day s ear lier from Pasa
dena to oversee last minu te prep ar a
tions for the past or general' s visit.

The Fr iday bef ore Mr. Arm
st rong 's se rmon, Mr . Apar tian con
du cted a ministeri al confere nce in
the Par is Office for Fre nch- speak
ing min ister s from Belgium, France
and Swit zerl and.

He upda ted the mi nisters on
activities of the Work , and pre
sented plans for possible area reor
ga nization to better serve the
French-speak ing breth ren in Eu 
rope. Erick Dubo is, t he min ister
serving in French-speaking Guade
loupe, also atte nded the meeti ng.

Th e evangelist accom panie d the

Sand y for two reasons," Mr . Dean
said . " Firs t, it would be a camp for
olde r kids, providin g a higher level
of perso na l developm ent , Second ly,
it gives the co llege faculty there an
opportunity to look at prospect ive
stude nts."

" Being on the cam pus here gives
them an insight ," Dr . Nel son stated.
" I think it helps motiv ate . . . ca mp
ers to eventually att end AC. "

Varied activirles .

The SEP camp made full use of
the co llege facilities here d uring the
four-week session, Dr . Ne lson con
tinued . "We 'Str ived for a well
rounded program ."

Richard Ames, an associate pro
fessor of the ology and speech and
d irector of admi ssio ns for Pasadena
Amb assador Colle ge. was head of
th e ducation program here.

Sixteen Big Sa ndy faculty mem
" rs and 43 students from the Pasa
... na and Big Sandy campuses were
co unselors and instructors for the
summe r program. Twenty-seven
high school age workers se rved as
ass istants.

Golf , swimming, aerobic dance,
tenni s, racq uetball, cycling, basket
ball , volleyball and soft ball were
amo ng th e man y act ivities featured
during the SEP.

Mr. Am es cond ucted a prin ciple s
of living class for th e ca mpers, who
lived in th e cam pus Booth Cit y in
five groups. In the principle s class,
ca mpe rs were encourag ed to se t per
sonal goa ls. f dlowing the outline

Becky Lerette, a Pasadena
Ambassador Co ll ege sopho
f1IOTe , co n t ri b u ted to this
account of the Big Sandy Sum
mer Educa tional Program
(S EP), where she served as a
swimming instructor.

CAMP ER WELCOME - Pa s to r Ge ne ra l Herb er t W. Arms tro ng dis em 
ba rks the Wor k's G-ll jet J uly 2 7 as campers a nd cyc ling instr uc tors o f the
Big Sandy Summer Ed uc a tio na l Program we lcome him at the c a mpus
ai rstrip . (P hoto by Craig Cla rk]

bers are training today to later teach
the entire world God's way in the
KingdomofGod.

..It may be five, it may be 10
year s ... " befo re Christ's retu rn ,

Two hu nd red twenty-nine camp
ers, ranging in age from 14 to 18,
began the Big Sandy camp. July I .
During their four-week stay camp
ers part icipated in act ivities that
were phy sically , mentally and spiri
tu ally educational , M r. Dean said .

" T he Big Sandy camp gives older
children in the Church an opportu
nit y to further devel op their skills,"
Mr . Dean continued. Dr . Nel son
added that mor e than 80 percent of
the Bi g S and y ca m pe rs had
att ended the SEP at Orr, Minn.

" M r. Arm str ong suggested that
an SEP camp be sta rted again at Big

BIG SANDY - The Church's
Su mmer Ed uca t io na l Pr ogr am
(SE P) co mplet ed its first sessio n
he re in 18 years Jul y 27 with an
address by Past or General Herbert
W . Arm strong , acco rding to Kermit
Nelson . director of physical educa
tion for the college here and head of
the ca mp program .

Thi s year marked the 20th anni
versary of the SEP camps, which
began in Big Sand y in 1962, said
Kevin Dean , director of Youth
Opportunities United (YOU) and
overall head of the Church's Sum
mer Ed ucational Programs.
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BAC K HOME - Evan ge lis ts Ellis La Ra via (le ft) an d Joseph Tkach pa use
with Pastor Ge neral He rbe rt W. Arrnstronq at the Burb a nk, Calif., airport
J uly23 . The handwritt e n note on King Hus s e in's photo re a ds inpart: "To my
good frie nd Mr. Herber t Armst ro ng ." Left photo is o f British Prime Minis te r
Marga re t Thatch e r. [Ph oto by De xte r Fau lkner ]

conducted for Mr. Higgins~
hou rs afte r his death .

Ric hard Fra nkel, p or of the
Was hington, D.C., ~ arch, in
forme d Mr . Higgins' parents, Dr .
and M rs. Robert P. Higgin s, who
live in suburban Was hington, in
pe rson , of their son's deat h, accord
ing to Greg Albrec ht , dean of stu
dents here .

Mr . McNairtold The Worldwide
News that Mr. Higgins' parents
expressed an interest in star ting a
mem orial schol arship in th eir son's
name for students participating in
the Jerusalem archaeologi cal exca
vatio ns. Th e ma tter is under discu s
sio n, M r. McN air said.

In a lett er to Mr. Higgin s' par
ents, Mr. McN air wrote : " As you
well know, it is d ifficult for me to
find th e words to expr ess our senti 
ment s a t a time like this ... We
wan t you bot h to know th at we will
be rem e mber ing yo u i n o ur
tho ug hts and prayers du ring · th is
d ifficult t ime of ber eavem en t.

" T he admi nistra tion, facu lty and
students of Ambassad or Co lleg e
wish to co nvey to the two of you our
best wishes d urin g thi s tim e. Scott
will be missed by us al l."

Mr. MeNair also sta ted in the let
ter that a metal plaqu e with Mr .
Higg ins' name and pict ure is bei ng
prep ared , and will han g in th e Fron
tier Room in Ambassador Hall as a
memoria l. The Front ier Ro om
serves as an infor mal meeting place
for Pasadena stude nts .

Two sympathy ca rds, signed by
Pasadena students , facu lt y and
members of the Aud itorium P.M .
congregat ion, were also sent to the
Higginses.

tr ustees in Eng land .
They d iscussed Mr. Armstrong's

dec ision to expand the inte rnat iona l
subscr iption and newsstand ed it ions
of The Plain Truth (WN. " HWA
Announces PT Expan sion," Jul y
5).

Mr. Armstrong spent the next
two da ys writi ng a " Perso nal" for
The Plain Tr uth and the Jul y 16
member and co-wo rker lett er .

Sabbath , July 17, the pastor gen
era l boarded the G- II for Paris,
France , where he add ressed 575
Fr en ch -sp eaking brethren fr om
Belgium . Fran ce and Switzerl and in
th e Porte de Sevres Sofit el hotel.

Buses brought br ethren fro m
Belgium and Fr ance, while most of
the Ge neva. Sw itzerl and . church
rode on the 162 mile-per-hour (26 0
kilom ete rs-per -hour) TGV (Train
de Grande Vitesse) th at runs
between Gene va and Pari s.

The pastor general delivered a
powerful sermonabout th e purpos e of
the Church . Beginning with Adam's
wrong choice , he traced the develop
ment of man 's civilization, revealing
the purpose of Christ's first and sec
ond comings, and how Church rnem-

H ussein

SCOTT E. HIGGI NS

A sum me r ma intenance e m
ployee, Mr . Higgins accidentally
pushed an aluminum scaffold into
high tension lines near th e SEP
gymn asium th at ca rr ied 14,400
volts, acco rd ing to an accid ent
report filed by the college Safety
and Se curity Department here.

He was prono unced dead on the
scene by a dep uty she riff from the
St. Louis C ounty sheriffs depar t
ment in Minnesota.

Officials at th e SEP camp said a
ca rnpwid e mem ori al service was

Monday, Aug. 2, 1982

(Continued from paQII 1)

If the program is implemented , it
would operate in a similar fas hion as
the Ambassador College Educa
tio nal Pr o j ec t i n Th a i la nd
(ACE PT). M r. Armst rong took the
matter und er co nside ra tio n.

Befor e boa rdi ng the G -II for
Londo n Jul y 12. Mr. Armstr ong
ta lked with Moh ammed Kamal ,
gen eral director o f Jord anian televi 
s ian. Dr. Kam al asked the pas tor
genera l if he had been able to pre 
pare an aud it ion ta pe of th e World
Tomo rrow te lecas t.

Mr . Arm str ong re plied th at he
hopes to make an aud ition tape after
his return to Pasadena. Jordanian
sponsored te levision cover s not on ly
the nat ion of Jord an , but ca n be
received by abou t 90 per cent of
Israel's popul ati on .

Return to London

En rou te to Luton ai rpo rt , the
G- II flew 80 mile s (128 kilome 
te rs) nort h of Beiru t, Lebanon.
O n ly two month s before a n
Algerian G-II jet was shot down
in Turkish air space, ncar our air
route . Knowing th at it' s not
alwa ys sa fe up th ere , we ca n be
thankful for God's prot ection.

Tuesday, Ju ly 14, Mr. Armstrong
returned to the offices in Boreham
wood from his suite in the London
Dorchester Hotel. Mr. Brown con
ducted a present at ion of the Work in
Gre at Britain.

After the presentation Mr . Arm 
strong joined the English ministr y
and Frank Schn ee, regional dir ector
of the Work in Ger man-speaking
areas, for lunch in the Borehamwood
Office. Mr. Schnee had flown over
from Bonn, West Ge rma ny, for the
meetin g.

After lunch the past or general
add ressed the group, explaining the
C hurch's pur pose and mini steri al
responsibilities.

The next day the pastor general met
in his Dorch est er Hotel suite with Mr .
Brown, Mr . Schnee, Plain Truth
senior writer and regional editor John
R. Sc hroeder and Franci s Bergin, a
member of the C hurch's board of

PASADENA - Scott E. Hig
gins, 23, a Pasadena Ambassador
Co llege sop homore, W'"l " -ccidental
Iy elec t rocuted Ju ly I .iile work
ing near high-vo ltage wires at t he
Church 's Summer Educational
Prog ram (SEP) in Orr , Mi nn .,
acco rd ing to evangeli st Raymond F.
McNair, deputy chance llor of the
college here .

Ambassador student dies
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CLUB GRADUATES - Columbia. Mo ., S p o ke s ma n C lub g ra duates pose
Jun e 26 with lo cal church leaders. Seated, from left . a re cl ub d ire c to r
lloyd Garrett, minister Ken Walker. pastor Richard Rand a nd P re s id en t
Bill F orbi s . (Not pictured is graduate John Muehlman .) (See "Club Me et 
ing s ," page 9 .) (Phot o by Donna Ernst]

Vince Panella congratula ted the grad - Jun e 21 was a busy day for the LAKE
uete s for turning away from worldly OF TH E OZARK S, Mo .• bret hren .
pulls and ad her ing to C hurch policies . beginnin g with a work par ty to set up for

A tiered cake, complete with gradua- a Jul y 4 and 5 garage sale. Af ter a picnic
tion cap and a runn ing water fount ain , lunch and homemade ice cream, many of
was crea ted and present ed by T renton the 140 people par ticipated in horse-
member J im Damian o. Hamm ont on shoes. softball and volley ball gam es,
membe r Clem Sca rd ino provided danc e while the ch ild ren played oth er ga mes.
music and movies were shown to thechll- Farewel ls were said to two YO U mem -
dren. Terry Colt' and Jim S tokes. bers, Tam my Northrip and Sh err y Rob-

T he newly-formed Young Ad ults and ens . who were leaving for the Orr .
Si ngles' clubs of the JA CKSONVILL E, Minn ., SEP cam p. Donna Rober ts.
Fla.• churc h met Jun e 21 at the home of Bre a kf as t June 21 fo r LONe
club President Joel Dant zler J r. Bar be- ISLA ND and MA NH AITAN. N. Y..
cued chicken. beans and potato salad brethr en began picnic act ivities when
were served. after whic h the 47 guests the Long Island church served as host for
tossed horseshoes . da rts and Frisbees guest s at So uthaven County Park .
and played croquet and footba ll. Mib T hroughout the day famil y mem bers
Medina. part icipated in volleybal l. horseshoes.

A singles' team from the JOHAN- canoeing, hiking natu re trails, horseback
NES BU RG.SouthA frica. chu rch .o rga- rid ing and taki ng miniature train rides
nized a second sess ion of ballroom dane - through the park. Several men 's and
ing ins tr uct ion June 26 at the Halfway wome n's so ftball game s wer e also
House Com munity Hall. Dancing was played. and a playg round provided Iun
taught by Euan Simpson to a group of for the children . Lunch featured ham-
YOU mem bers . singles and young mar- bu rgers . hot dogs. other dish es and cold
ried coup les. He was assisted by Jud y beer . Concludi ng the day. pastor Frank
Bouwer and Derek and Denise S trauss. McC rady Jr . and Maur ice Fleury led a
Dance instruction. using taped music. sing-along. Larry E. Ra ....son.
will continue mont hly, culm inati ng in a A Ju ly 6 visit by 40 MACOM B.,III.•
year-end dinner-dan~~ !-ig~t ~nac~.and; ..~ ~ brc:tbr&n.ro the .Schuyler , County . fair-
refreshm ents were served dur ing the grounds was not as visito rs but as work-
evening. Gtorg~ Papatn eodorou. en. Armed with brooms. rakes and shov-

T he Johann esburg ch urch's an nual cis. the grou p mem ber s. aged 2 to more
winte r ball and di nner took place July 3 th an 60 , worked four hou rs cleaning up
at Mega watt Park in the ESC O M club debr is from the gro unds. The labor ers
facilit ies . Past da nce instr uc t ion for were reward ed with ice-cold lemonade .
many of the young people was evide nt in provided by Iia St iner and pastor Jess
the results seen as musical host Euan Ernest 's wife Pa ula. Inco me deriv ed
Si mpson put the couples throu gh their from the project provides the major
paces wit h th e qu ick step, fox-trot, source of social fund money to be used
walt z. ta ngo and j ive dances. Deacon for future chu rcb -~" ;ec t s Cece Wro-
Doug Gray was master of ceremo nies. blewskt. ~ .

~ur.in.g a br eak pianist Robe;t ~ischer, T he MISSOUL •• Mont ., chu rch
violinist Malcolm ~ee and gU l la~l st Der- se rved host for othe r Mo nta na
ek S t rauss provided en ter tainmen t. cn urcb une 26 to celebra te the 10th
R:eg io.nal d.ircctor Roy McCa rt hy and year of weekly church services in the
his Wife Tin e were also present . D.J . state. Visitors included the first full-
Jaco bs. time residen t Montan a minister, Rand

A summer fun day took place Jul y 4 Millich. and his wife G loria. :lOWserving
for the KAUSPELL, Mont., church at the Michi gan Cit y and Elkhar t. Ind .,
the count ry home of Gale .and Car?le churc hes. Aft er services and a ch icken
Pete rson . Before a potluc k di nner. which dinner th e film Behind the Work was
fea tu red barbe cued chicken. several shown. Lat er . out -of-town visitors were
ga mes of volleyball and horses hoes were ove rnight gue st s in local mem bers '
played. Afte r dinner child ren took par t homes

~~~ It:se~a~r::~:~~~~~:hheut:~n~g:;I~: S unday's picnic . featu ring hambu rg-
more volleyball and horseshoes . A fire- ers and p?t ato salad. was an occasio n of

k di I d k f II d b th fe llow sh ip . baseb all an d volleyball
~%i~g ~~Ph~~:~a~: iceocr:~ . t:p~ ~;:;tnd mountain cl imbing. Carrie

off th e day. Carole Peterson MONTGO ME RY. Ala.. brethre n had

a covered dish suppe r with wine Jun e 19
aft er services to say good- bye to pastor
Paul Kuns. his wife Allie . and family
who are being transferred to tbe Hatues 
bur g and Meridian. Miss.•churches.

Jun e 26 the Mont gom ery church wel .
corned new pastor Ralph Orr and his
wife Denise and family. Aft er services.
in which Mr. Orr gave the sermon. a
Bible study was cond ucted join tly by
Mr . Kurts and Mr . Orr. followed by
another pot luck meal. Don Moss.

Nine NAIROBI, Kenya. membe rs
made a 1000mile trip Ju ly 4 to an extinct
volcano. Mount Longonor. which rises
above 9.000 feet. The breth ren cli mbed
to the crater rim . viewed a steam jet
inside. hiked around the massive cra te r
and stopped on the highest peak. which
overlooks the Great Rift Valley. for a
picnic lunch. Clem ent Ohuba

Brethren fr om Ca na da's NE W
BRUNSWICK province joined together
Jul y 4 for a picnic and summer ga mes at
the MIC MAC Camping Gr ounds in
Jemseg. N .B. Families. which totaled
190 persons . from the Sa int Joh n. Monc
ton and Frede ricton, N .B., chu rches
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TAKING STOCK - Pastor Alan Dean is plac ed in s t ocks at the Tasmania,
Australia, Medieval Extravaganza , June 26 . (S e e "Ch urc h Activitie s ,"
pag e 8 .)

~ . . rcn camp-out July 2 to 40 n the prop
erty of Gordon Lindqu ist was atte nded
by 150 brethren. At ou tdoor Sabbath
-e rvices Ju ly J . the breth ren were jo ined
by acu rious fawn during pastor Bill Gar 
den 's sermon .

Sunday morning the chi ldren played
games before lunch. which included
beef . sa lad. beans. rolls and watermelon.
Bill Wells anno unced the YES skit " Put
on the Arrnor of God.r and a YO U Bible
bowl. organize d by the Wheeler famil y.
Fhc high point of the weeken d .....as a

S unday even ing bapti sm. followed by a
sing-a long. Ten Wheeler.

Jun e 20 EDI NBURGH. S cotland .
membe rs part icipated in an eig ht- mile
hike to raise funds for S EP at Loch
Lomond .An earl ier cheese and wine eve
ning and ot her individ ua l fun d -raising
ventures in selling honey and baked pro
du ce in total raised £90 (51 56) . T his
includes about £30 ($52) raised by 12
year-old Morag Wight and Lorna Stad
nich who completed the walk. David
Lyon.

A visit to the Denver Zoo was mad e
Jun e 21 by FORT COLLINS. Colo.,
churc h fami lies. Th e children rode cam
els and elephant s, lunch was eate n in the
park area and many took part in a Frisbee
to..s. Roma Tennison.

T he FORT MYERS, Fla., churc h eel
cb rated two an niversa ries Ju ne 26 with a
potluck after Sa bbat h serv ices. It was the
church's fourth anniversary, wit h breth 
ren from Sarasota and other Florida
churches also present . In add it ion. cards
and gifts were prese nted to Fort Myers '
members Ivan and Jane t He nde rshot .
surprised when thei r 25th wedd ing ann i
versary wes included in the festivities.
Both anniversary events were recorded
in icing on the carrot cake served . Janet
Hendershot,

T he sixth anm versary of tbe cburch in
GEORGETOWN , Guyana. was cele 
brated Jun e 13 when 34 adults and 15
children met at the YM CA building in
Geo rgetow n for indoor games, a mea l
<a nd a review of the Work in Guyana.
given by Nor ma Johnson. Lucille Si mon
and Nizam Khan . Fitz roy Marcus.

A family picnic took place J une 20 for
the GREENSBORO. N.C .• bret hren at
Hagenstone Park . Activities included
volleyball. softball, horseshoes. fishing
and boating . as well as children's games
and races . Lunch was eat en at lakeside
under t rees and a shelte r.

Near ly eight yea rs of service to the
Greensboro churc h ended Jun e 26 for
pasto r Bob League and his wife Faye.
who are t ransferri ng to serve in th e Cin
cinnati. Oh io, ch urch. Durin g Sab bath
services , as a tribut e to the Leagues. the
chu rch band accompanied th e hym n
singing. Aft er a potluck lunch , T ravis
Harri s, on behalf of the YO U. expressed
grati tude to Mr . Leagu e for his guida nce
and present ed him with a set of crystal
wine g lasses. Assoc iate pas to r Da n
Or ban. on behalf of the congregation.
gave the Leagues a frost- free refrigera 
tor , inside of which were two bott les of
champagne. T he serving of a f lower-dec
orated. three- tie red cake top ped off the
farewell occasio n. Vicki Hart .

The annual HAMMONTO N and
TR ENTO N. N .J.. churches' gradu ation
ball occurred June 21. atten ded by about
200 breth ren . The seven high school
grad uates honored with gif ts were Lisa
Allen . C rystal Allison. Bob Cant z, John
C ha la r is, Ened ia Fe rnandez. Mari a
Sca rdino and Donna Stevenson . Pastor
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Afte r a barbe cue . Mr. Bourn e awarded
prizes to the winners. Carol Ed wards .

At abusyAmherst . N.Y.. street inter 
section. the BUFFAI.O. N .Y.. church
rente d an empty gas sta tion June 27 and
raised 5 1.800 from a ga rage sale . Bob
Lenz coo rdinated the event . assisted by
Marie Tyl enda. Joa n G ilmore. Donna
Karpi nec and Kat hy Dziwuls ki, who
price d the items. The Plain Truth news
stan d edition. also made available. was a
popular item . Val Matuszkiewicz,

Si xty-fou r CHA RLfSTON. PAR
KERSB UR G and H UNTI NGTO N.
W.Va., bret hren took a 16-mile float trip
on rubber rafts down the New River June
28. start ingat T hurmond, W.Va.Tbis fol
lowed an overnight camp-out near Battl e
Run S tate Park. Raft captains were pastor
Steven Both a, Burdell Buck, David Ramb
sel. Todd Carde n. Gary Hewitt , Mark
Summers, Butch No rmanand Lyle Kerby.
Th e tr ip, arra nged by Mr. Hewitt ,
required the negotiating of shoals and
Class 5 rapids and fierce water fighting at
times . The nine-hour out ing included a
picnic lunch .Z. Harlean Borha.

Th e home of pasto r Te rence Villier s
and his wife Beverl ey was the sett ing
J une 13 for the OIlLDERS, Aus tralia.
brethren to take part in an even ing of
wine tas ti ng. Mr . Villiers had procu red a
sampling kit of 12 bott les of wine from
the cellars of vintner and raconteur Len
Evans. The kit included an audio tape of
Mr . Evana'wine desc ripucn s. which was
played after the tasting of each selection.
A variety of ch eeses was served with the
wines. J. Olsen.

Britton Taylor. presentl y the Bing
hamto n. N .Y., pastor . returned Jun e 19
to visit the CU~IBERLAN D. Md .•
church and gave the Sabb ath sermon.
Mr. Taylor formerl y conducted Bible
st udies in the same hall for five years
before a church was raised . Mr . Taylor
and his wife Donna were guests afte r
services when refreshments of cake .
punc h and fruit were served.

T he nex t day. the comb ined C umber 
land and Hagerstown. Md .• and W in
che st er . Va.• chu rches had a picnic . giv
ing bret hren more time to visit wit h Mr .
and Mrs. Taylor. Sam Mt't z.

Bloomer State Par k was the sett ing
Ju ne 21 for the DETROIT. Mich.,
EAST ch urc h's annual picnic. More
than 250 brethren were served barbe 
cued chicken. cole slaw and water melon
by the social committee . Tbc day 's activ
ities included ball games , swimming in
the creek and games for child ren. A
senior citizen's watermelon-eat ing con
test was won by Dotti e Reynolds. wit h
Vivian Mart in as runner-up. Evelyn Ber
lin .

A th ree -day DUL UTH. M inn ..

4

CHURCH
ACTIVITIES

A po lluc k.meal follo wed AUGUSTA.
Ga.• Sab bath services Ju ly 3. markin g
the church's third anniversary . Deacon
Bob Perk ey read a poem entit led " To
day, We are Th ankful: " wr itt en by dea
coness Bard Armitage. af te r which
fram ed cop ies of th e poem were pre
sented to pastor John Rit cnbaugh and
his wife Evelyn and to a...socie te past or
Car los Nieto. Margi Saxton.

T he BALLYMF.NA and BELFAST,
No rt hern Ireland . chu rches comb ined
Jul y J for Sabbath services in the Belf ast
War Memor ial Hall. Regional director
and evangel ist Frank Brown gave the
sermo n and orda ined Ballymena me m
ber Sam Mooreh ead 10 the rank of dea
con . Mr . Brown was assisted in th e ord i
nation by Mark Ellis, past or of tbe Bally
mena and Belfast , Nor th ern Ireland , and

A garden part y took place Ju ne 21 for
about 100 BIR J\.lINGII AM. England ,
bret hre n at the Desbo rough home of pas
tor Barr y Bourne and his wife Th elma.
Acti vities included badmin ton. horse
back rid ing. quizzes. side sta lls, hum an
wheelb arr ow races and an obs tac le
course . Winn er s of the main event. the
wetly whanging contest in whic h the
Wellington boot is th rown. were Joe l
Gibbs. Ellen Allie and David Mahon.

NOTE TO
LCNWRITERS

Plea se use comp le te name s
in a rt icles. No init ial s plea s e .
J oe Jones , not J . Jones o r Mr .
Jones.

Dublin. Ireland. chu rche s: and Bally
mena minister Hugh Ca rton. Godfrey
Herst .

J une 21 the BECKL EY and SU M
MERSVILLE. W.Va.. ch urche s had
the ir annual combined picnic at Sum
mersville Memorial Park . with brethren
from Richw ood and Clarksburg. W.v a.•
as gues ts. Ball and tab le games were
played . and just befo re lunch a "g uita r
pick in' " sess ion took place. At noon the
churches prese nted gifts to Tom Da
mour and his wife U sa and son. who are
being tra nsfe rred to Louisiana. Marc
Masterson and his wife Ca rclvn will be
moving from Geo rgia to Su~mersv i ll e
to assist pastor C harles C rain wit h the
Bluefield . Beck ley and S ummersvi lle
churches. Helen Wood cock .

YEOMAN OF THE GUARD - Nabil Elhage , dressed as a British beefeat
er, stands bef or e a d oubledecker bu s mural during Briti sh Night a t a
singles ' outing in Au stralia June 13. (See " S ing le s S cene, " page 11.)
[Photo b y lorraine Alt er)
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Dati~:awo~n~pomtofvrew

Singles cope, overcomeproblems
as numbers increase worldwide

Elements of successful dating

Put friendships before romance
Also , girls detect being sized up

as a futu re wife or rushed into court
ship . Don't start out with quest ions
such as: "Do you cook'? Do you sew?
W hal do you thi nk about women's
liL?"

On a dat e

S uppose you are worried about
whether she or you will have an
enjoya ble time. Take heart , if you' re
capable of focusing your attention
on oth ers and ente rtai ning someone
else, you're on your way.

With a giving attitude - a con
cern for your dale - you can prac
tice successful dating principles.

You don't have to be overly con
cerned about how thin gs are going
on the date or whet her you're mak
ing a good impression . Wh en you
take dat ing too serio usly, you defeat
its purpose altoget he r.

Ju st re lax and be yourself 
don't put on airs. Your date wants to
be appreciat ed, not impressed .

How about conversation? Well,
some thi ngs not to discuss are your
d al e ' s per son al IQ , her past
romances or boyfrie nds, othe r girl s
you 've dated. sexual views or family
problems. Most girls conside r such
info rmation private and confiden
tial. And don't ask how much she
weighs.

Don't overwhelm her with your
knowledge or brilliance, but don' t
act unsure of yourself or fail to take
the init iative, waiting for her to
make decision s.

Mosl girls prefer not having to
make any dec isions on the first date .
T hey 'll feel more secure and appr e
cia tive if you have the evening well
planned .

There are few things that will
turn off a girl qu icke r than for you to
lack confidence . Don't keep asking
her what she wants to do. Make th e
decisio ns, but be thoughtful and
considerate of her need s a nd
desi res .

Macho man
A word about over-confidence.

O ne thing thai girls detest is a
cocky , ove r-co nfide nt, arrogan t
man. Some make the mista ke of
being far too full of self-esteem on
dales , thinking they are "God's gift
to girls ." How short sighted and
foolish! If your dates end badly
maybe you're to blame .

A few othe r things to reme mber
on your date : (I) be positive about
life, ( 2) be masculine, but don' t
th row your weight around. (3) be
gent le and compassionate and ("')
don't lead a gi rl on, then drop .her
witho ut warning.To become seTl~us

with a girl and suddenly crop dating
her without warning is one of the
cruele st things you can do to her .

You can carry on in terestin~ ~nd
intellige nt conversat ions by having
read widely, being wcll - lO~orm cd
and having spec ial interests In hob-

{See ROMANCE, ~ge 81

Singles' Life-style
Living a s a single in tod ay 's world c a n be a co mplex , frus trating

e xistence. To pr ovide positive advi ce and alternatives for singles in
God 's Chu rch, th e Worldwide News staff inte rviewed evangelists,
pastors a nd singles from several areas.

The following 3 'h pag e s re flect those inter view s , plus extensive
re vie w of sermo n a nd Bible s tudy mat erial given by pa s to rs an d
ev a ngelis ts in th e Pa s adena ar e a . The mat eri al wa s mostly co m
pile d by s ing le member s .

The a rticles a ren 't byline d be c au s e th e y co ntai n the co mposite
a dvice a nd th ough t o f severa l minis ters . By no means is th e s ubject
o f living as a s ingle person ei the r fully ex ha ust ed or complete in
every re sp e ct.

The WN staff hopes th is s e c lion will g ive s ingles and married
people food for th oughl . It is not meant to be th e a uthor ita tive a nd
absolule standard for Church singles.

Several topics weren ' t covered for lack of space. Ifyou , as a WN
reader, find Ihis seclion helpful and interesting, let us know .

L. Hoeh , Plain Truth senior edit or
for copy.

He bases his stateme nt on the
bibl ical prin ciple of givi ng rather
than getting, " which is what Mr .
{Herbert ] Arm str ong has empha
sized over the years, encouraging us
to think of other people whether
younger, the same age, older or
handicapped ."

With that in mind , how do you
approac h a gi rl for a da te ? First , of
co urse , you'll want to be physicall y
groomed and nea t.

Inst ead of asking, " Hey , what are
you doing Saturday night '?" state
what you would like todoand ask the
girl ifsh e would like tojoin you - that
you would enjoy her compan y.

Don't leave her uncertain about
anything. Make sure (espec ially if
th is is your first dat e with her) that
she knows where the two of you will
be going, how long you' ll be gone
and what she should wear. Don't
embarrass her by showing up at her
door in a suit , when she is expecting
a cas ual situa tion and gree ts you in
jean s.

Be a friend
Don't act too serio us or beg for

companionship . S how her thai you
want to be a nat u ra l friend . Have a
posi t ive atti tude - do n' t expect to
be tu rne d down, yet do n't get
olTended if you are.

Too often , fellows doa't ask out
ce r ta in wo me n beca use th e y
wouldn ' t want to marry the m "so
why date them?"

Men should have standards for
dating. but they forget other vital
purposes served by dat ing: to deve l
op a well-rounded persona lity , for
fun, to expa nd socially and cu l
tur ally , 10 build co nfide nce and
overcome self-cente red ness.

Examine your att itudes about
wome n. How would you feel if they
treated you like you trea t them?

Dating girls in your church area is
also an important way to serve - if
you are doin g it for un sel fish
motives . Remem ber th at group dar
ing is also enjoya ble and a good way
to make a first date comfortable.

Don 't say , " T here aren' t any
women in my area : ' Ta ke a closer
look . Th ere could be seve ra l you
could date .

Obviously marr iage is a pote nti al
outcome of dating, but more impo r
ta nt is layin g a sta ble, st rong and
mat u re foun dation before co nte m
plating matrimony.

When you' re on a date, rem em 
ber girls can usua lly sense a fellow's
false motives by (I) his sta res, (2)
taking her places to " show her off,"
yet leaving her empty and unful 
filled and (3) seeing him pout when
she' s not giving h im 100 percent
att ention or respond ing to his " cry
baby" whims.

Don't get offended if ot hers ask
her to dance or wan t to talk to her .
Let her have fun and develop social
ly, too .lSee DATING, page 81

Avoid 'pressure cooker relationship'

Qu ite a bit of responsibili ty has
been placed upon men whe n it
co mes to success fuldatin g . But even
with all a man 's thoughtfu l prepara
tion and planning, da les ca n still be
unenjoyable. Following are some of
the thi ngs that women do thai
destroy the most caref ul plans for a
successful date.

Keeping yo ur date wailing. T his
is a sign of irr esponsibil ity and lack
of conside rat ion. If you need ex tra
lim e to prepa re, sta rt earl ier. Don 't
sta rt (and possibly end ) a rela tion
ship by doin g this .

Accepting a date you don't want .
Dating offers a chance to give of
yourself to another perso n, to give
him a nice time . If you do n' t enjoy
his company or don 't think you ca n
give him a nice time.d o both of you a
favor and kindl y refus e.

Remember he though t eno ugh of
you to want to spe nd his tim e (a nd
probably mo ney) wit h you. Be
warm and thought ful when you tu rn
him down . Men have feelings too,
eve n though they may not show
them as easi ly .

S topping him /rom being nice to
you. Men like to protec t and provide
for wome n. And datin g is no excep
t ion.

ti me, and probab ly money, to give
you a pleasant tim e. Make sure he
knows you apprec iate that . An
especially good time may warrant
a thank-you note or a batc h of
hom emade cook ies. T his will also
encourage future dat es!

If you follow th ese points, you
won' t have to worry about da tes ,
wonde r ing if ' 'l ings will tur n out
rig ht. Th ese points are acco rding
to God 's way of giving , and they
can't fail.

say about single people'!

Brethren affected

" Mar ried people often don't rea l
ize the lonel iness thai sing les expe
rience - Iheir need for companion
ship," said Joseph Tkach, director
of Mi nisterial Services.

Evangelist Dean Black well urges
marr ied men in S pokesman C lubs to
" lake single people und er your wing
like a younger brother, encourage
them and plan act ivit ies with in your
fami ly:'
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Ce rtai nly successful dating for
men means, amo ng ot her things.
having co ncer n for a gi rl , being
rel axed yet poised and act ing sensi
tive and compass ionate .

Th e "w ho-can-give-me-a-good
lim e" approach doesn't go over 100
well. Being conce ited and too self
assured won't work either. Nor will
dat ing j ust for what you ca n gel out
ofit .

T he first step is to find a date. In
Go d 's C hurch t her e are ma ny
opport unities for social outings .

If you want to succeed , bear th is
in mind : "Dating need not have the
pressure cooker relationship of
potential romance every time you
have a date ," acco rd ing to Herman

ever, be honest if it is beyo nd your
capa bilities .

As long as his ven tur es are appro
priate and harm less, make a sincere
effort to enjoy the m. Be upliftin g,
not cri t icizing.

If he asks your prefer ence in res
taurant s or activities, tell him. Don't
say " I don 't know" or " I don 't
ca re."

Develop a var iety of inte rests and
round out your personality . This
will contribute to more stim ulating
conve rsat ions. Men do not respec t
or like be ing with an "air-headed"
woma n. Keep up on worl d even ts
and news of the Work. Dates round
out your per sonality and help you
beco me more balanced . Be since re
and ope n.

When several me n are pr esent,
defer to your dat e, give him you r
atte ntio n. Don't f lirt wit h others
or pu rsu e yo ur o wn int e re s t s
only.

In the main , he is the one you
sho uld direct your conversa t ion
toward. Don't make the mistake
of wishin g you were with someo ne
else and giving that someo ne else
more att ention th an your date.

If your date is less than fun , or
is shy and awkward, be patien t. II
took courage for him 10 ask you
ou t in the first place, and your
friendliness and co nsidera tio n 
your givin g - ca n help him
relax .

If your dat e is out r ight obnoxio us
or inco nside rate, don 't react in like
mann er. C hee r up. T he da te will
on ly las t a littl e longer, on ly a few
hour s out of your whole life. You
do n' t have 10 accept a seco nd date.
Fe w people , howev er , will not
res pond to a positive, giving att i
tude .

Be sincerel y a pprec ia tive for
the dal e. Th e ma n gave of his

some thr oughout .
" Wa rn ing! I'm lazy, irr espon si

ble, rash , im petuous, restl ess and
selfish ... I gua rantee you won " be
bored ."

Singles increasing

In 1970, 10,8 million people were
living alone in the United S tates ,
acco rd ing to the U .S . Ce ns us
Bureau. Ten years later, 17.8 mil 
lion lived alon e.

The number of s ingle men
increased 92.3 percent in that Io-year
peri od . Tod ay, I I million U .S .
women live alone, up 50.6 perce nt
from 1970. Th ere are 6.5 million sin
gle men.

Th e Bur eau of Labor S tat ist ics
says nearly one of every five families
with children und er 18 is now main 
tained by a single par ent who is
divorc ed, separa ted , widowed or
never marr ied . The ratio was I to 9
in 1970.

" Roughly 13 million Amer ican
chi ld ren are somebody's stepchild
ren ," House & Garden magaz ine
report ed last yea r.

In 1957,/nner American, a publi
catio n of social science research ,
asked people what th ey thou ght about
singles. Fifty-three percent said such
individuals were probably too neurot
ic, immoralor selfish to mar ry.

In 1976, a similar poll revealed
only 33 percent thought singles
were morall y flawed or sick. The
survey concluded that tod ay, society
tend s to be more tolerant of singles
- married people accept them
more readily than they used to .

Wha t do God's ministers have to

Do you find yourself worr ying
about dates? Will we have a good
lime? W ill I like him? Will he like
me ? • :.~~

There are steps you ca n take to
ensu re the success of every date .

When someo ne asks you out, be
respectful. If you ca n' t acce pt, be
polite - give a rea"on whe n poss i
ble . Don' t mak e him feel snubbed . If
you'd like to go out with him some
other tim e, let him know .

If you accept, do so enth usias ti
cally . Let him know you are looking
forwa rd 10 the date.

Don't go on a da le expectin g him
to constantly enterta in you. Con
centra te on ge tt ing 10 know your
dale, respond ing to his discussions.
Dat ing sho uld be a two-way, g ive
and-take proces s.

Enco urage him to ta lk, and t hen
show sincere in teres t and conce rn
for him. No thing will help someo ne
open up more th an know ing th at a
fri endl y, concerned perso n is ava il
able to listen . Thi s is how you can
beg in cultivat ing a friends hip .

Co nversa t ion with your date can
help roun d out your persona lity . So
you do n't know a nyth ing abo ut
co mp uters or snor keling - maybe
those are his interests and, if he te lls
you about them, you' lllearn some
thing new.

Rad iate friendliness and warmth.
Be sincerely positi ve and happ y.
Men appreciate a bubbly pe rsonali
ty (as long as it' s not ove r done) . If
he asks your opinion on a subject ,
tell him your views. Let him get to
know you r perso nality . Do n't
ans wer with an " u h- hu h" or
"yeah."

S upporl his suggest ions and ideas
enthusiasti cally. Be flexible to fit in
wit h hi s p la ns . If he suggests
water skiing and you've neve r been,
lake the cha llenge and tr y it. How-

PASADENA - More people are
living alone today than ever before.
and the num ber of singles in the
Church has risen to about 25 percent
of the entire membership. said Rich
ard Rice. director of the Work's Mail
Processing Center.

In Jan uary, New York magazi ne
reponed that by 1990. " the num ber
of American households composed
of unatt ached people - the never
marr ied, the divorced, the separated
and the widowed - will nearl y
eq ua l the number of househ olds of
married people."

The U.S. National Center for
Health Statist ics report ed in March
tha t th ere were 2.4 mill ion mar
riagesand 1.2 million divorces in the
United States last yea r. Th er e are
now 53 milli on sing le peopl e in the
United States .

Singles are turning to workshops,
weekends , matchm akers , newspa
per adve rt isements and com pute r
matchings to be fixed up with mem
bers of the opposite sex .

College s ingles eve n adver tise for
tem porar y sex partners on uni versi
ty bulletin board s.

An advertiseme nt in a singles'
new sp ap er read s: "Dream Gi rl
Wan ted , slim blond , 18 t030, 5 ft. to
5 ft. 4 in:: want ed for never-endin g
love ...

" Young, tri m, athletic Playboy ,
60, desires a yout hful, lively foxy
Playm ate for life . .. "

O ne wom an adver tis ed for a
prince: "Can' t see wasting time dat 
ing fro gs hoping a pr ince will
emerge .. , looking for husb and to
give precious love ... very hand-
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Femininity begins in the mind

does n' t hide his emotions (John
I I:35), but he cont rols his temper
and is skilled in the ar t of tact ,
understan ding and diplomacy .

Women find these tra its attrac
tive. O ne woma n described it this
way: "To be a man is a responsibili 
ty. It is a position given by
God ... for a purpose and a func
tion . When a man fills thi s responsi
bility . he becomes masculine."

Singles
IContinued from P9 51

Si ngles need homes to go to and
someo ne to spend time with , Mr .
Blackwe ll added.

"I n Big San dy we used to mix
sing les and young married coup les
in a club ca lled th e Young Adult
G roup;" he continued. "The sing les
benefited from the married people's
perso nal exper iences in courtship,
marriage and having a family .

"That way it didn't req uire male
and fema le dati ng in order to have
an activity or social opportun ity.

Dates for singles in some Church
areas are limited to only one or two
peop le. Mr. Blackwell , who former
ly pasto red churches in West Texas ,
said some c hurches there were faced
with this problem.

"So we sponsored big singles '
weekends every six mont hs or so,
usua lly over a three-day weekend, "
the evangelist reca lled.Singles from
surrou nding churches were invited
to par ticipate. •

In the singles' activi ties in Pasa
dena, Mr. Blackwell points out that
God has a reason for calling people
in the sing le state.

"Maybe it's so they can be singu 
lar in their devotion to the Work
without the responsibility ·of mar 
riage, " he stated. "Some people are
balanced and may be better off sin
gle than marr ied - we're living in
the end days ."

Soc ial development

Pasto r General Herbert W . Arm
strong doesn't st ress dating just
toward ma rriage - "dating is a
socia l develop me nt ," said Me.
Blackwell.

" We' ve had a hard t ime getting
some singles involved in activ ities
beca use they thi nk of th e group as a
matc hmak ing process, emphas izing
dat ing and engagement.

" But in our singles' Bible studies,
we avoid focusing on dati ng, court
ship and marriage. We emphasize
family , friends hip, fellowship and
fun - in that orde r," he continued.

" We take the emphasis off having
to be married," said Robin Webber,
assista nt pastor of the Aud itorium
P.M . church, where 264 of the 950
members are single .

" We try not to merely offer
da nces as a solution to singles'
needs, bu t a well-round ed balan ce of
activi ties ," added Mr . Webber .
"We try to supply the needs - not
necessarily the wants - of singles
l8to 80.
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POLICY ON ANNOUNCEMENTS
From time to time The Worldwide News receives requests torun ads

helping readers 10contact brethren for various reasons, primarily from
single members wishing to contact singles in other areas.

Years 8g0 the WNinstituted a "Personal" column and published
the names and add resses of persons desiring 10 contact other
brethren . This pract ice led to co mplai nts from memb ers of rece iv 
ing unwanted mail and so licitations. some from dissidents.

The WN th en we nt to a co de sys te m. It became a time-consum
ing and costly burd en, for c ing the add it io n of ext ra pe rson nel.

Some tim e ago th e WN ran a survey of Churc h pastor s ' feeli ngs
a bo ut th e va lue of " Pe rso na ls." The y we re ove rwhe lmingly in fa vor
of the decis ion to ca nce l thi s sect ion.

Ther efo re , the "Perso na l" colum n is limited to the type of
a nnounceme nts th at do not re quire the ad dresses of th e bret hren to
be lis te d.

The WN will run engage me nt, wed ding, birth, anniversary and
obituary notices, and a nno uncements of th e Churc h and Work . such
as those regarding the Feast of Ta be rnac le s .

How can you recogn ize a tr uly
masculine man ? It 's easy. Physical
stat ure is unim portant. A positive,
upbeat out look is the first thin g you
notice. A masculin e man ema nates a
"can-do" attit ude , renecnn g ' th e
posit ive d eter m inat ion demon
st rated by Ch rist in the Bible.

If you talk to a t ruly mascu line
man , it's evident that his life centers
on God and becoming more like
Him . Fruits of effective prayer and
Bible study are evident.

As you get to know this man you
find that he can be summed up in one
word: balance. He knows his worth in
compa rison with God, but he doesn't
condemn himself{Romans 8:I ).

Instead, he allows God to use and
develop what ta lents he has bee n
given, not coveti ng or envying those
who may have different gift s. He
chee rfully refuses to compare or
judge his worth by th e accom plish
me nts and/or positions of others.

Thi s atti tude of balance combined
with acceptance of circumstance
(Philippians 4: II) forges an inner
strength and peace. Wit h God the
focus of his tife, he has a new kind of
self-esteem far beyond the expecta
tions ofhuman psychologists.

Far from being based on human
abilities, this new god ly self-esteem
arises from the knowledge that a
C hristian "can doalJ things through
C hrist" (P hilippians 4:13).

Th is knowledge, coupled with
experience and practice, gradually
replaces the negat ive, nonmascu line
tr ait s of needle ss fear, pain ful infe
riority complexes and envy.

O n occas ion, this man may st um
ble, but the negative tr aits th at re
eme rge are qu ickly "put to deat h"
(Co lossians 3:5, New International
Version) .

This st rong conviction produces a
noncompromising attitude. The
masculi ne man can take correction
and is not destroyed by criticism. He
doesn 't bend under stress and pres
sur e. He' s firmly grounded in the
truth of God and practices it.

He faces challenges straight on 
alert to opport unities. This alertness,
coupled with the abil ity to take
thought-out, calculated risks, sets
him apart. People around him sense a
winning att itude of right leadership.

The masculin e man ea rns th e
respect of the opposite sex. He real
izes that women also want to be suc
cessful - that they want a solid
example to look up to for leadership.
It is thi s masc uline leadership cou
pled with right se nsitivity that
makes a man attractive to females .

If a woman knows that a man has
her best interests at heart - that he
considers her needs in every deci
sion - she 'll gladly follow him. Pos
itive confidence and concern of this
nature inspires the opposite sex.

T he masculi ne man is the maste r
of his body , instead of vice versa .
He's ca refu l to get prope r rest and
exercise. He works out his frustr a
tions instead of bott ling them up.

A tr uly masculine man feels and
exp resses both joy and pain . He

toward all. Her mind is on others,
not hersclf.

A woman who put s God first in
her life, has a prope r respect for her
positio n and keeps a rig ht relat ion
ship with othe rs, will reflect femi
ninity.

S he'll radiate joy and content
ment as a result of fulfill ing her
responsibilit ies of giving and serv 
ing.

She will have quiet confidence
and serenity as she liv-es the way God
intended for her to live. In short ,she
will tho roughly e njoy being a
woman .

Masculinity requires balance

How can the princip les of good
etiq uette be appl ied in day-to-day
living?

Think abo ut the cou rtesy you
should extend to your roommates by
being neat and clean in your apart
ment, by keeping the noise down
when he (o r she) is studying, by
communicating plans in advance
when they affect him {or her) and by
hold ing to your part of financial
arrangements .

Be considerate of fellow worke rs
and respect ful to your employer.

Be mindful of how you impress
others in the way you dress and groom
yourself{see Mat the w 22:1 I), inyour
speech (Co lossians 4:6), when enter
tai ning (Romans 12:13,1 Peter 4:9)
and in dealing with those who arc old
er tha n you (Levitic us 19:32,1 Timo
thy 5:1). Even paying your bills on
time qualifies as good manners (Ro
mans 13:7).

It is not within the scope of this
article to cover every sit uation . You
may wish to get Amy Vanderbilt's
book on etiquette or a comparab le
pub licatio n.

Social practices will vary in dif
fere nt parts of the world , but the
underl ying reason for them fulfill
Matthew 7:12 : "There fore all
things whatsoeve r ye would that
me n should do to you, do ye even so
to them : for this is th e law and the
prop hets ."

"Want to be a rea l man'!" the
advertise ment asks, while millions
perk up to take notice. T hec omme r
cia l may go on to insinu ate that if a
ma le uses a certain product - well,
who knows, he migh t ju st become a
rea l man, su rrou nded foreve r by
hund reds of awestruck wome n.

Just what isa real man ? Is masc u
linity a Stone Age concept? In
tod ay' s confused , hypocritical
world , many have lost sight of true
masc ulinity . An effem inate nature
is subst ituted for sensitivity, and
masculine leadership is widely
scoffed at - result ing in confusion
and turmoil in society .

The term masc ulinity brings to
mind an overbea ring, muscled brag
gart with an ability to appea r suave
and sophistica ted; an arroga nt, self
assured ty rant who rule s with a
desensiti zed iron hand ; a power
01.. nger who must win at all costs.

Real masc ulinity reflect s none of
these extr em es. What then, is mas
culin ity?

Masculinity - the ar t of being a
man -emanates from the man whois

_ taking on the natur e and character of
Jesus and of God the Father.

These are high standar ds . But no
less can be expect ed. for both single
and mar ried men who aspire to be a
part of the God Family.

View of herself

ty, submissiveness , faith and sincer
ity.

Each of these women valued thei r
God-ordained posit ion and fulfilled
it in such a way that when God
blessed them wit h chi ldren, they
inlluenced some of the grea t men in
the Bible.

To become more fem inine, as
God desig ned women to be, build
and maintai n a close relat ionship
with God . Seek and respond to the
leading of His Holy Sp irit. Make it a
goal to please and glo rify God in
every aspect of life.

A second area to consider is how a
woman views herse lf. If she has a
right att itude and respect for her
gende r, she will likely be feminine in
her approach toothers. On the other
hand, a deep-seated conflic t and
uncer tain ty about her identi ty will
hinder her in exp ressing her femi
ninity.

Today, the image of a tough ,
overly ambitious "a ble-to-compete
in-a- ma n's- world" fem ale is ex
alted. S he has arr ived. But she has
also depa rte d from femi ninity .

T he feminine woma n, if em
ployed , will be respectful to her boss
and the men she interfaces with on
the job . Even though these men do
not have the same authority as a hus
band , she will show respect toward
the leadersh ip role God has given
man in gene ral.

Etique tte is not just an elabo rate
set of dos and don'ts to be pract iced
at forma l din ners or other special
occasions.

Good etiquette helps us show love
and consideration to others all the
time. Knowing what is expected of
us in various situations gives us con 
fidence and makes others feel com 
fortab le.

Good man ners , however , go far
beyond specifica lly defined rules.
Accordin g to the late Amy Vander
b i lt, m an n e r s invo lve bein g
thoug htful toward others and being
creative in doing nice thin gs for
them. She conside red good mann ers
comparable to th e trait of character
called kindness.

Th e Bible te lls us that love "doth
not behave itse lf unseem ly, seeket h
not her own, is not easily pro
voked ... " (I Co rinthians 13:5).
Unseemly is defined as not act ing
accord ing to esta blished standa rds
of good form and taste .

We arc instructed to "let all
thi ngs be done decently and in
order" ( I Co rinthians 14:40). Fol
lowing approp riate soc ial ru les helps
prod uce harmony and peace in our
relat ionships.

No t ice what Peter wrote: "Final
ly, be ye all of one mind, having
compassion one of another, love as
brethren, be pit iful , be courteo us"
( I Pet er 3:8).

Relationship with o thers

The th ird area to consider is a
woman's rela tions hip with others. A
woman who has a right rela t ionship
with God will have a right relat ion
ship with those around her .

God 's Spirit will radi ate from her
with genuin e love. S he will be kind
and tenderhearted, hospitable, will
ing and helpful , a concerned and
att entive listener . As an employee
she will be an industrious , diligent
worke r.

The femi nine woman will have a
wholesome fres hness and clea nness
that men admi re. She will be re laxed
and natural , poised and without self
conscio usness . Her atti tu de will
reflect giving and though tf ulness

neglect courtesy
as part of Christian life

Rela tionship with God

The firs t is a woman's relati on
ship with God. A feminin e woma n
will recog nize God's auth ori ty in
her life, and will be responsive to His
will. T his respo nsiveness to God's
authority will carryon over into her
day-to-day life.

Sarah, Ru th and Hannah arc bib
lical examples of femi nin ity . Each
of these women reflected qualities a
feminine woman needs to develop.

Sarah isshown in I Peter 3:6 as an
example of respect and obedience.
We arc called her daughters if we
follow this example.

Ruth displayed faith and trust in
God. Boaz found this quality in
Ruth attractive (Ruth 2:12).

Hannah 's exam ple of prayer and
fait h is reco rded in I Sa muel l. Her
husband dea rly loved her for the
atti tude she displayed. Even Eli, the
pr iest , was im pressed by her hu mili-

In a world where women 's lib and
the str uggle for equa l r ights have
gained promine nce, the true defini
tion of femininity has become con
fused.

T he modern woman forsa kes the
home and makes increasing inroads
into what once was thoug ht of as "3

man's world." Fema le truck drive rs,
polit icians, const ruction worke rs
and execu tives are no longer uncom
mon, and just as God pro phesied
thro ugh Isaiah, many women rule
over me n (Isaiah 3:12).

What is femininity ? When God
created woman , how did He intend
her to be ? What qualities do men
appreciate and find naturally
appealing in a woman? How can a
woman become more feminine ?

First and foremost, feminin ity
begins in the mind . Whether or not a
woman is fem inine depends on how
she thinks about herself, and conse
quent ly how she relates to ot hers.

A feminine woman wants to be a
woman. S he does not even remotely
des ire to compete with man . She
knows she was crea ted to be man's
support and help - and finds happi
ness in that role .

God made women different from
men . They are not as physically
strong, have smoother skin , more
delicate muscle tone and a softer,
higher-toned voice.

Their emotional makeup is also
diffe rent. Oftentimes they express
the ir emotions more readily , and are
more spontaneous in exp ressing love
and joy .

T hese are some of th e d ifferences
that make wome n lovely and att rac
tive to men.

Q ua lit ies of feminini ty are
expressed in a woman 's whole per
so nality and dis pos ition. While
being totally capable, she is respon
sive, submissive; although intell i
gent , she can be humble, sincere and
unp reten t ious.

Her movements and mann er isms
are refined and gen tle. She car ries
herself with poise and dign ity, and
dresses modes tly and in good taste.

She app recia tes men ope ning
doors for her , taking her coat or lift
ing heavy objec ts. Sh e reali zes giv
ing them th e opportunity to serve
her ca uses them to express their own
st rength and manl iness mor e. S he
knows not allowing a man to serve~n ,
can be discouraging to him. .L.I0 n t

A truly fem inin e woman, howev-
er, is not a helpless, inept weakling.
She is a tru e servant. She is develop
ing all the possible skills she can to
rule and serve in God's Kingdom.
But in doing so she will not compete
with men .

A woman does not have to be ma r
ried to be feminine . The single
woman has many oppo rtun ities to
be gracious to all she comes in con
tact with . If she understands and
lives the role God intended. for her,
her femininity will come through
spontaneously.

How, then , can a woman develop
femini nity? Following are th ree
areas to consider .



Spiritual family assists singles

Grade school romance reignites

halfcentury afterfirst meeting

to find out His will and are aware
that God is training and educating
them in the best way possible for His
Kingdom.

They seek to serve and not be
served . They have learned to see
obstacles as opportunities for
grow th .

And th ey ask God to make them
ready , to help them achieve the
cha racte r they will need to live in
God's Fam ily forever .

Results

And as a result of th is proces s 
daily repentance, active obedience
and total reliance on the power and
di rection of God's Holy Spirit in
their lives - ' they learn that God
will supply all they need to become
just like Him .

They learn to have the contentment
and satisfaction of knowing that in
whatever condition they are in they
can live the way that will result in their
ult imate happ iness.

God says thr ough Paul , " Godli
ness with co nte ntment is great
gain:' W het her single or not, make
you r aim god liness and you will find
conte ntme nt and peace of mind.

gotten an attack of gast riti s the day
before.The docto r found out we were
ge tt ing married and sympathized
with us and said they' d keep Marga 
ret's daughter anothe r day.

" By that t ime . it was after 2:30,
and people at the church were start
ing to worry. They had the place all
decorated. but no bride and groom .
So I took Margaret home, and she
cha nged into her wedding dress and
we finally got to the church."

They got tothechurch just a littl e
late , to the relief of ever yone co n
cerned, and got married . They went
to the reception, and then to another
reception with re latives at S1. Joe
Hall. They were a little late for that
one, too, and when they arrived "ev 
erybody got up and clapped."

After that, they decided , natural ly,
to godancingat the Moose lodge.

"Somebody told the band leader
we'd j ust gotten married and he
an nounced it; we stood up and got a
tremendous ovation . He played ' Mel
ody of Love' for us and we got up and
danced in front ofeverybody."

Emi l ar.d Ma rga ret are on a
week's leave rig ht now, he from
Wei l-McClain and she from Gate
way. He's settl ing into married life.
findi ng it to be "a whole lot better"
than he ever thought it would be.
He's also found himself.at the ageof
62, not just a husband but the father
of three and the grandfather of twin
a-year-old boys,

"My son is more excited than me.
He 's been tryi ng to get us to get
married for years - even before we
got married, he was calli ng me dad .
Now we' re trying to gel the grand
child ren to call me granddad. They
st ill can ' t q uite understand it yet. "

Our part

Those who find th is same con
tentment are the ones who are grow
ing in God's way of life . T hey learn
to be God-willed, not self-wi lled 
to say to God , "Not my will but
yours be done."

They actively st udy God's Word

NEWLYWEDS - Emil and Ma rga re t Schultz pa use aft e r their June 5
wedding in Michigan City, Ind . The cou ple me t in grade schoo/50 years
earlie r.

t hought about gett ing married and
she said yes."

The wedding was sche d uled to
take place at t heir churc h {World 
wide C hurch of God ] last Saturday
(J une 5) at 5 p.m.

Before Saturday. Em il and Ma r
gare t had the same kind of las t-min
ute snags plag uing most coup les
before wedd ings. Margaret co uldn 't
find a weddi ng d ress that fit except
in a color she didn 't like. Their wed
ding invitations didn't come on time
so they canceled the order and
stayed up one night doing their own
cards by hand .

Then, on Saturday. Emil went to
Margaret's house to pick her upand
take her to the church. They were
supposed to be there at 2:30 p.m . for
a se rvice. Others at the service
would stay and see the wedding,
then att end th e recept ion at the
ch urch later.

" I go t to Margaret's house at I
o' clock, but she was n' t there. A note
on th e door said she'd be back in an
hour , but it was already an hour and
a half from the t ime she wrote on the
note. Finally, a neigh bor came over
and said that her da ughter had got 
ten ill and she'd had to go to the
hospital.

"She only lives a few blocks from
St. Anthony Hospital, so that's
where I went to the emergency
room . They asked me what I
wanted , and I said I was being mar 
ried at 5 p.m. and was looking for my
bride .

" But they looked in the ir records
and didn' t have anybody the re by that
name. A nurse called Memorial Hos
pital and found out ' hat's where her
daugh ter was, so I went there; she'd

and for privations. In Him who
st rengthens me I am ab le for any
thing" (Philippians 4:12-13. Mof
fall) .

He also said , " I have learned in
whatsoever state I am , the rewith to
be content" (P hil ippians 4:11, King
James Version).

It took a lifet ime for Paul to learn
to be co ntent. He learn ed th at
C hrist wou ld supply all his needs,
not necessar ily his wan ts. Re mem
ber, he wan ted the thor n in his flesh
removed, but God allowed it to
remain for Paul's grow th .

Paul put his whole heart into
doi ng God 's Wo rk - into seeking
God 's Kingdom first. He learned to
have absolu te confidence he could
live through any situation this life
could give. We must do the same to
be content with our lot in life .

Paul' s exa mple

The apostle Paul learned to over
come ma ny problems as a sing le
man . and so did Jesu s Christ in the
flesh . It was Christ's power dwelling
in Paul that enabled him to defeat
his frustrations, including any that
arose because of his single condi
tion .

Whether mar ried or not the key to
overcomi ng is to trust Ch rist.

Paul said :"I know how to live hum
bly; Ialso know howtolivein prosperi 
ty. I have been initia ted into the secret
for all sorts and cond itions of life, for
plenty and for hunge r, for prosperity

when I walked into the serv ice was
Margaret. S he was no longer mar 
ried by then.

" It tur ned out that she needed a
ride to get to ch urch . The person
who had been dr iving he r said she
couldn 't do it anymo re. I had a big
station wagon then, and there was
only me, so I volunteered to do it 
the re was Margaret and her chil
dren and her mothe r.

"I've been driving her to church
ever since, 20 years. "

He and Margaret started dating
occasionally , mostly going out to
da nce, and Emil sta rted seeing he r
ofte n, and helping out Margaret' s
fam ily. Finally , "about 10 yea rs
ago," he at las t got over his shyness
eno ugh to te ll Margaret he'd had a
cr ush on her since grade school.
Th en , a co uple of yea rs ago, Mar
garet's moth er d ied and Mar garet
moved to a new house. Emi l and she
had talked abo ut marriage some ,
with Margaret not sure whet her she
wanted to or not.

"Then, after all that time, it all
seemed to happen so fast. It was
about s ix months ago, around
Thanksgiving. I asked her what she

Lacking a mate or a complete
physical family is a potential source
of frustration for singles .

If you don't have a wife, husband,
c h ildren or a family in God's
C hurc h, you can find yourself with
some problems, trials and str ugg les
that those who are married or have
rel at ives in the C hurch may not
have.

However , any such frust rat ions
- with roommate s, sexua l desires
or fitt ing in with C hurch fami lies 
can be overcome.

an ad vantage in this ove r th ose who
are Married . Th e unm arried person,
unencumbered by physic al famil y
ties, ofte n has more time to devote to
serv ing and giving to the spiri t ual
family .

Put to use th ese hap piness-pro
duci ng principles of living as a fami
ly mem ber now. As you give to
others in this way you will receive in
ret urn (Acts 20:35. Luke 6:38) .

God does n't want you to wait
until you become mar ried or until
you are finally born into God's Fam
ily to lear n these valuable lesso ns.

Learn them now by living like a
brother, sis ter , mothe r, fat her or
ch ild of others in your "Chu rch
fami ly" and you will be prepar ing
for bi rt h into God's Family at
C hrist's Seco nd Co ming.

Obstacles become gr owth opportunities

Resolve frustrations with faith

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

When they graduated from St.
Pau l, they went their separa te ways,
Margaret staying in the city and going
to Elston High Schoo l, Emil working
on the farmoutin the county.

"I didn't see her agai n for 20
years. O ne of her relatives - a cou
sin - got married to one of my rela-

ArtWOfkbyGreg:!iend,lende

tives , and we met at t he wedding."
Margaret was mar ried by then, but

Emi l had stayed single, and hadn't
even dated that much. He was too
busy on the farm, and too bashf ul;
besides, there was only one person
he'd ever considered marrying.

"They did n't meet agai n afte r
that until 1962 .

'" started going to a new church,
and one of the first people I met

Seek ways to serve your siste rs in
the C hurch in a clean . who lesome
way, with a pur e intent , as admon
ished in I Ti mothy 5:2.

Young men should t ry to build
strong relat ionsh ips with wise. older
men, to grow in mat urity. Read
Paul's advice to the young evange
list Titus (Titus 2:6-8) .

Being in Spo kesman Cl ub is a
great benefit in gain ing from others'
experiences as well as developing
self-assurance. This will assist in
exercising the righ t kind of leader
ship in planni ng inte res ti ng, mean
ingf ul da tes.

If you are a single woma n, t ry
whenever possi b le to dea l wit h
unmarried me n as spi ri tual broth
ers .

Yo ung girls should go to older
women (ma rrie d or si ng le) for
advice and guidance. S hare your
pla ns and hopes for the futu re. Lis
te n to thei r experiences. If marriage
is in your future , a wise counselor
can help you prepare for it.

S ingle paren ts

Be mindful of those who are sin
gle parents in your congregation.
Theirs is not an easy life. They need
encouragement, and the ir children
need friendship and ca re as much as
the parent. Remember, as a part of
God's Fami ly. weare looked upon as
His children (Ro mans 8:15- 17) .

Also, widows and ot he r older
people ofte n don ' t have the con tact
they need to keep them fro m being
lonely. Th ose ci rcums tances th at
appear the least rewarding will ren
der the greatest sp ir itua l blessings.
Remember such indi vidu als and
arrange activi t ies to include th em .
Why not a picnic in the park or a
conce rt?

Also there are physical things
that some elderly people need help
with such as mowing their lawns ,
shopping or housecleaning. to name
a few .

Just as a member of a physical
fam ily must love and respec t the
other members o f th at fam ily
thro ug h giving and sha ring of their
time and resou rces , we must all do
th e same as par t of th e great spiri 
t ua l fam ily, the Body of C hrist 
God 's C hurch.

In man y ways a sing le person has

Emil Schultz. 63, and Mar
garet Edwards. 6/. members of
the Michigan City. Ind .. church,
were married J une 5. The fol
lowing article is reprinted by
permission ofthe Michigan City
News-Dispatch June /0 .

Monday, Aug. 2, 1982

Provides fulfilling relationships

God created family relation ship s
to teac h us vita l pr inciples of love,
shar ing and mu tual respect. But
does this mean that you. as a sing le
perso n, ca nnot learn these lessons?

Should unmar ried people in
God's Ch urch feel lef t out when it
comes to the growth oppo rtu nities
and joys tha t come in a family rela
tions hip? How can you experience
these thi ngs if you do not have a
mate or child ren?

The tr uth is that all members of
God 's Church have many fat hers,
mothers, brot hers, siste rs and chi l
dren. This is an important key to
hap piness in asingle perso n's life.

" Jesus sa id, 'Truly. I say to you,
the re is no one who has left house or
brothers or sisters or mother or
fat he r or child ren or lands . for my
sake and for the gospel, who will not
receive a hundredfold now in th is
time, houses and br othe rs and sis
ters and mothers ana ch ild ren and
lands . . . • •• (Mark 10:29. 30.
Revised Standard Version) .

S piritua l famil y

That family is your spiritual fam
ily. That famil y can provide many of
the same blessings, joys and learn
ing experiences that a physical fami
ly does . In some ways even mo re so
- because spir itual relationsh ips
will last forever.

God has called each of us to learn
how to function well in a loving. giv
ing, se rving team. You have bee n
placed in His "Churc h fam ily,"
which is the Family of God in its
embryo stage that shall be born into
the Kingdo m of God.

Eac h of us has responsibi lities 
as a brothe r, sister . mothe r, fat her or
child. Fulfilling these responsibili
ties req uires some sacrifices, and it
requi res that we keep our minds and
hearts turned outward, toward
others. But it is the only way to be
truly happy .

Relating to brethren in this way
inspires them to respond to you as
part of the overall family. One of our
C hrist ian du ties is to provok e ot hers
to this kind of loving action (He
brews 10:24). Here is how it works.

If you are a young man , treat any
young woma n in God's C hurc h as a
sp ir itua l siste r. and she will respond
to you as a trusted brother .

By Leo Mo rris
MICHIGAN CITY . Ind . 

Emil Schultz waited for 50 year s to
get married , then almost didn 't
make it to the wedding.

He first mel Margaret Edwards
in the early 19305 when both
attended St. Paul School in Michi
gan City .

"S he was Margaret Menke the n.
it was abo ut the th ird or fou rt h
gra de. I just liked he r looks, had a
crus h on her from the first time I
ever saw her ."

He was too bas hful to say any
thing to her , so he went out and
bought her the most expensive Val
entine he cou ld find .

"She said she couldn't under
stand why I bought such an expen
sive card, but I wes even too bashful
to tell her that."
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Singles
(Continued from page 61

··Hopefully. we arc supplying the
springboard for people to come
logethe r, become acq.uai n le~. ~~I.
lowship and develop friend ship s.

Pen pals?

Though some brethren may want
to corres pond with each oth er in a
pen pals sect ion of Th e Worldwide
News.Mr. Blackwell said he th ink s
it's risky to est ablish a ser ious rela
tionship with someone mostly on the
basis of writing .

"Y ou can really be misled by the
way someone writes ," he said . "The
biblica l purpose of a betrothal or
engagement is that people haveto be
where: they can see each other on a
regular basis ."

Mr . Blackwell noted that the big
gest pitfall for a single is getting
infatuated with someone in the
world .

"T hose who work in the world
can easily get swept off their feet by
a nonbeliever," he said.

"We've tried to emphasi ze the
po we r that could e xis t in th e Church
if a ll the s ing les were real sp iri tu a l
dynam os - it would sure st re ng t h
en t he Church. Singles ne ed to
rel ate cl osely with their minister."

" G od gives gu idelines for dat
ing ," said Mr. Tkach. He urges sin
gle s to seek out areas of social, men
tal, emotional, physical and academ
ic compatibi lity with each other .

(Continued from pall 4)
took part in volleyball, softball and foot
ball. Children part icipated in three-leg
ged races, sack races and asoftball game .
Favorite activit y of the day was water 
melon eating, while guitarists Philip
Ward and John Howard provided listen
ing music . Ron Savoy .

The NEWCASTLE. Australia,
church had a YOU fund-raising activity
June 13 and learned about membe rs'
spare-time interests. Hobby items dis
played included basket weaving, coin
collections. leat her crafts. elect ronics.
riRer y and video games. "Bes t tables"
awards went to Ailsa MacDon ald , for
her restored and dressed dolls and her
cloth painting: and 10 Lexie Hick s, for
her rifles and award s earned for shooting
skills.

Winner of the men 's cooking contest
was Michael Au gutu s. for his filled cap
sicums. Food cont est entr ies, along with
other donated items, were then auc
tioned . Biscu its and seer ~'S. made by
YOU membe rs. wei ...sold to accompany
afte rnoon tea and coffee . Mr. and Mr s.
Merv Bell helped orga nize the act ivity .
Rebecca Kay.

A picnic at Wollaton Park took place
Jul y 4 for th e NOTTINGUAM ,
England , church as brethren said good
bye to Pasquale Ferr ara, his wife Maria
and their sons, Matthi o and Andr ew,
who are moving to Ca lgary, Alt a. Dea
con Arthur Clirl. who prepared beef
bu rgers for th e gro up , was assist ed by
Doroth y Elliott , Jane Gale . Paulin e Sal t
er and Sheila Preston who tossed pan
cakes. and by Jean Mcl.aren. Eileen
Th omp son and Marlene Cliff who pro
vided tea and coffee. The children of all
ages played ball games. and in a balloon
pain t ing contest Fiona McLaren was the
winner, with Sally Whiles seco nd and
Dorothy Elliott th ird . Concluding the
event, the Ferr aras served drin ks to the
group , and ministe r Bob Devine pro
posed the farewell toast .

On the S abbath , Jul y 3, assi stant pas
tor Ed Smith present ed the Ferrara fam
ily with an album containing photo
graph s of the four Midlands churches'
minist er s. as well as the Nottingham
church families. Ron Mcl.aren

A square dance graduation took place
Jun e 20 for th e ORLANDO, Fl a..
churc h's squ are dance club, the Royal
Sq uares . T he grad ualion of 16 club
me m be rs co ncl ude d week ly classes
begun in Nove mber. 1981.during which
tim e Ca rol Massey and Mar y Str ickland
provid ed bab y-sitt ing servi ces. C lub
dir ector and caller Ted Kerse y, along
with gues ts from another local club ,
awarded prize s and diplom as. After a
skit by gues t club members. dancing
took place . Th e gold and blue Royal

" G ir ls have a hard time re la t ing
to men lacking in lead er sh ip ," Mr.
Blackwell co m mented . " It's lik e
Mr. A rm st ro ng sa id on the Last
G reat Da y las t year: men need more
mascu linity."

Mr. R ice ad de d t hat young men
o ften d at e th e m ost be au t ifu l and
m ost glamorou s gi rl s . "G uys may
not co m e off as confident, sec u re
and a leader ar ound thi s type of
g irl ," sa id M r . Ri ce .

"They s ho u ld d ate girl s with
wh om they are co m pat ib le and fee l
co m fo r tab le, " he add ed. " I' ve heard
yo u ng men say, ' I' ll nev er d ate an
ugly girl. ' But that's pretty selfish: '

Maybe you don't have a problem
finding a date, but certain dates
leave you wondering, "What's the
matter with me?" Mr. Rice sug
gests that perhaps you're o bses sed
with getting married .

" If you're always praying pri
marily for a mate, maybe you 're put
ting too much emphasis on it and not
really waiting for God to provide .

" W he n you don't ask God in a
balanced way, you deve lop anxiety.
Then you tend to exaggerate your
feelings and make wrong decisions
because you 're so intensively set on
marriage."

In hi s co u ns e lings with dozens of
s ing le people, Mr. Rice find s many
single women fed hemmed in and
pressu red by a dating partner.
"Many girls say 'he's pushing me
too fas t,' .. the minister said .

Young men can come on so strong
and domineering, he noted, that

Squares' banner was made by Mrs . Mas
sey, and Faye Boston duplicated the ban
ner on a cake she provided .

At aJune 21 barbecue picnic, Orlando
brethren feasted on 300 pounds of beef
ribs and chicken. together with other
food . Softball, volleyball and horseshoes
were played , and some picnickers swam
in the park's lake. Excitement was added
when the group was able to view over 
head the space shutt le Columbia imme
diately after its Florida launch. Ed
Strickland.

C hain saws buzzed at a money- mak
ing PALJ\.IF.R, Alaska. church effort
J une 27 at Poin t Mckenzie. when sev
eral families cut 13 co rds of wood dur ing
a nine-hour workd ay. After th e men
operated the chain saws. women and
child ren carri ed the logs to an automatic
log splitt er, rented for the occasion.
The n the split and stack ed wood wass
loaded onto tru ck s and trailers, to be sold
by YO U members. Linda Orchard.

Evangelist Dean Blackwell of Pasa
dena was guest spea ker Ju ne 26 in PAR
IS. Tex., at th e organization of a new
local church. Den ison. Tex. (Te xoma).
pastor Ger ald Witte will lead weekly
Sabbath services at Pari s, beginnin g Jul y
3 I . Iva Parkhill.

A noisy and '''fowl'' money-making
project took place Jun e 17,22 and 24 for
60 brethren of the PASCO. w ash.,
churc h. Volun teer s. aged 12 to 60.
remov ed abo ut 20,000 ch ickens each
night from egg- laying cages and loaded
them into cages on semitrai lers destined
fora West Coast soup canner y. Member
Kelly Gangnath procured the contract
with a local egg farm . About I lh tons of
chickens were transferred altogether,
th e work done in four-hour shift s in tem
peratures more than 90 degree s Fahren
heit . Th e SIJI OQearned will be used to
send an offeri ng to th e Work . pay t ravel
expe nses for seve ral YO U members
atte nding the SEP and provid e a Ju ly 4
camp-out for the chu rch. Th e hard work
was eased somewhat by the making of
hum orous slogans. such as " We have
met the enem y and the y are chickent s)!"
Dennis R. Leap.

A hayrid e by starlight began the
PEORIA. Ill., chur ch camp-out June 26
and 27 at Timberline Farm s in Good
field, III. Later. the group had a bonfire
sing-along and impromptu entertain
ment .

Ea rly Sund ay morning, avid fisher
me n began tr ying for the fishing contes t
prizes . Before lunch, volleyball , softball,
horseshoes and other organized games
were played. In th e afternoon . a creative
hal contest was won by Lisa Dent on and
Co rey Hart . YES division : D'Ann Tim
berlake and Mike Ack ley, YO U divi
sion; and Jack Radebau gh and Brenda
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g irls feci th at marriage will rob
t hem of the ir ind e pe nd en ce. femi
ninity an d pe rso nal ity .

Mr . Rice has fou nd t hat men
often claim that g irls arc not respon
sive and appreciative .

Mr. Tkach noted tha t some
wo me n have bee n forced to dev elo p
a mor e aggress ive nature in stead o f a
m eek and quiet sp ir it. " Bu t a meek
spir it d oesn 't m ean cl amming up ,"
sai d Mr. Tkach .

Mr. Ri ce ad mo nis hes g irls to be
ag re ea b le and livel y, eve n tactfull y
sug ges t ing ide as for future d ating
ac tiv it ies.

" T he key ," said Mr. R ice , " is
building a friendship before a court
sh ip."

Dating
(Continued from P-. 51

Don 't walk too fast for him to
o pe n a door or to pull out a chair for
you .

Putting on airs. Just be you rself.
Let him get to know you , not what
you think he wants you to be .

If, however, you find men are
turned off by your loudness, seri
o us ness or se ns e o f humor, take thi s
as a suggestion to change.

Making yourself the center of
conversation. This shows a lack of
maturity. Let him lead the conver
sation.

When spiritual subjects come up
co nt r ib ute to the discussion . Men

Hanshaw, ad ult division . Ice cream
cones became the final treat of the week
end . Jani ce Keefer .

The PRESCOlT. Ari z., church had
its annual picnic June 20 at sunny _Wil·
low Creek Park in Prescott. Softball
games were played befo re a break was
taken for food and fellowship in the
sh ide. Later , horseshoe tournaments,
volleyball , children 's game s, more soft
ball and a water balloon fight took place ,
after which watermelons, provided by
the church, were eaten . Wendy Keller.

Families of the RED DEER and
WETASKIWIN, Alta . , c h u rc h es
camped out June 25 to 27 on the farm of
deacon Earl St . Denis. On the Sabbath ,
services took place at the Mi llet School ,
and a Saturday evening Bible study
around the camp fire took the format of
question s and answers. Past or Will
Wooster was assisted by visit ing Calga
ry, Alt a.. associat e pastor Alan Red 
mond .

Sunday's acti vities included baseball
and volleyball, as well as a merr y-go
round and treasur e hunt for the children .
Concluding the weekend event was :I

meal of barbecued lamb and beef. baked
potatoes, salads and dess ert s. Jeanett e
Engblom,

Th e year-e nd banq uet for the com
bined ROCKFORD, III.. and WISCON
SIl'i DELLS. w«, Spokesman Clubs
took place Jun e 5 at Feldm an 's Supper
Cl ub in Sun Prairie. Wis. After the
meeting a plaque was presented to pastor
Mitchell Knapp in appreci ation of his
service to the Rockford and Wisconsin
Dells churches before being transferred
Jul y I to Kansas C ity, Mo. A dance con
eluded the evening. John Torgerson.

An evenin g of da nce and ente rtai n
mcru occ urred Jun e 19 for ROCK~

UAMPTON, Au stralia. bret hren who
pa rt ici pate d in disco, waltz, limbo.
bcke y pokey and ot her dan ces. A half
hour of ente rtainment provided by mem
her s includ ed musical recitations on
recorders, piano , accordion, brass instru
men IS and Neville Hendricks on bag
pipes: several sketc hes; a song by th e
Bense n fam ily; and a poet ry recital by
minister John DeM ey. Dur ing dinn er
the film of the Pasadena Ambassador
Co llege ca mpus to ur was feat ur ed.
Dancing resumed afte r dinne r, and film
cart oons were viewed by the child ren
and others. Katherine Jones.

June 27 th e ST. PETERSBURG,
Fla., church had a pool part y and hot dog
cookout at the Waller Fuller Recrea
tional Cent er . Th e facility featured an
Ol ympic- sized pool . l.aven e L. Voret.

A nin th a nnive rsa ry celebra tio n
occu rred Ju ly 10 for the SAN LUIS
OBISPO, Ca lif., church. John Daugh er 
IY's sermoneue recalled th e firs t service
in June , 1973, when 66 people att ended,
36 of whom were adult s and 30 were
children . The roster now shows 100 bap
rized members and 74 others attend ing.
At the first serv ice AI Kersha gave the
sermoneu e. the sermon, the clos ing
p- aver and led son g.. \-tr Kcr vha.

admire wo me n wh ose lives are ce n
tercd o n God an d se rvi ng o the rs.

Getting upset If things go wrong.
Showhow much you'reincontrolof
yo u r life. M en want to date matu re,
level-headed women , not emotion
wracked little gi rls who can't ha ndle
proble ms .

Tal ki ng abo ut other men or an
especially goo d date yo u 've had.
Don ' t co mpare him to o the rs or talk
abo ut someone els e wh o m akes
more m on ey th an he doe s. (U n less
yo u do n' t wan t to go o u t wi th him
again. )

Men like to hav e relax ing a nd
enjoyabl e t im es o n dates and not
have to worry or compete. If th at
happens he would rather date anoth
er girl.

PUlling him down in f ront of
others. Be ope n and honest if there
ar e problems, but be considerate to
d iscuss them in private.

Talking about him behind his
back . If there's so m e thi ng you don't
like. keep it to yo u rself . Badmouth
ing him is a reflection of your lack of
c h arac ter. This attitude might cause
you to lose the respect of men and
women.

Dragging him off to meet your
f riends. Let him take the lead . Be
will ing to m eet h is friends or people
he would like to meet.

Sh owing him off to other girl s
like a door prize . He'll feel like he ' s
being used .

Dating guidelines are simple .
T reat your date as you wou ld like to
be treated .

attendi ng the Pasad ena Ministerial
Refr eshing Program, was present July
10 as guest of honor and gave the ann i
vers ary sermon. M r. Kersha is the
Miami. Fla., pastor.

After services the roo m was re
arranged, and a potluck luncheon was
sha red . In honor of the occasion the
church presented to Mr . Kersha a clock
mounted on buckeye wood and finished
with clear resin, handmade by Carl
Mesenburg. RetsySitzler.

At a picnic lunch following combined
services Jun e 19 for the SANTA ROSA
and FAIRFIELD. Calif., churches, two
decorated cakes were served . One said
" Fond Farewell "; the other said "Wel
come." Brethren said good-bye to pastor
Ed Mauzey, his wife Suzanne and fami 
ly, who after serving 9'h years in this
area. are being transferred to the Beau
mont , Tex ., and Lake C harles, La.,
churches. Th e Mau zeys were presented
an engraved. handcrafted sword, a red
wood butt er Ry wall hanging , Ratware
service and stai nless steel cookware.

Th e churches also welcomed the new
pastor , Arthur Docken , his wife Marie
and th eir famil y, ad presented them a
case of premium California wine. Rmer y
Dann.

About 50 SANTA ROSA and FAIR
HELD brethren went J une 27 to the
rescue of Darrell Watkin s. his wife Sh a
ron and th eir three sons. whose new
home, which took IIh years to build, was
nearl y de str oyed by fire. The men' s
efforts in one day result ed in the rebuild 
ing of half of the house 's framing.
C hurch women served a noon potluck ,
and a televi sion crew filmed work acti vi
ty to be shown on thei r sta tion's evening
newscast. Randy Roe .

A dessert social was cond ucted by the
SCOTISBLUFF . Neb., church Jun e 19
at the Coors hospitality suite in Gerin g,
Ne b. A variety of desserts, prepared by
the church women, were sampled durin g
fellowship . Two films were also shown:
rhe first , a tour of the Pasadena Ambas 
sador College campus; and the second.
showcasing the Amb assador Audito
riu m and its cons t ruct ion. Th e brethren
then present ed to pastor Clin t Zimmer
ma n II and his wife Joy a quilt. which
had bee n sewn by th e women and on
which they had recor ded the names.
occupations and inter ests of Sco tts bluff
members. Tom Canning.

Pastor Jim Jenkins' lectures Jun e 11
and 12 at the SPRINGFIELD. N.J .,
Publi c Library for Plain Truth subscrib
ers were auended by4 2 new people. Mr.
Jenkin s will be conducti ng simila r lec
tu res this sum mer in the Union and
Brick To....n, N.J., churc h areas. He
reports thai some att endees have already
requested pastoral visits. and one couple
atte nde d Sabb ath services the following
week. Henry Sturcke,

TASMANIA , Au stralia ' s four
churches met together Jun e 26 at Laun 
ces ton for a Medie val Extr avaganza in
Alber t Hall, which was deco rated like a
cas tle for the occas ion ....ith Adrian Mol
., ,, mas ter deco rato r Dalvv H i ~ ~ ~
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Romance
(Continued from page 51

h ies. music, sports and art.
As yo u r d a te p rogresses, talk

abo u t h er int erest s , tr avel experi 
ences, lesson s learn ed , yo u r job an d
exper iences, world new s, th e Bib le,
se r mo ns, boo ks or m ovies.

R eall y li st en a nd pay respect
whi le yo u r dat e talk s . You pr ob abl y
kn ow people wh o seem to as k qu es
t ion s m ech anicall y a nd not even lis
ten to th e ans we rs. If yo u' re rea lly
list ening to what she is saying, you 'l l
be able to find out a lot a bo u t her
pe rsonality by how she says wh at
she say s.

Maintain good eye contact. Don 't
stare at others when they pass b y ,
It 'll show you aren't re all y in te r
ested in what she 's say ing.

Successful dat ing is a m atter of
being natural , spontaneous. livel y,
maintaining high standards of co n
duct and showing loyalty and co n
viction toward God.

Girls appreciate guys who show
respect for authority. are se lf-d isci
plined and a re con siderate an d
th ou ghtful o f the elderly, babi es ,
the handicapped , poo r peo ple and
pe ts .

After the d ate. a foll ow -up p hone
call or note can mean a lot to a gir l.
Point out a few things that made
your date enjoyable - it goes a lon g
way in building goodwill a nd her
feelings of sel f-wo r t h .

appear ed as the cook who served "rattle 
snake soup " to the king , pastor Alan
Dean, for which she nearly lost her head .
During the banquet those: who ant ago
nized the king were ordered confined to
the stocks . Court jester Chris Miller was
threatened by guards and knights when
some of his jokes fell Rat. At the end the
white knight was vanquished by the
black knight, O'Arcy Watson , who then
had to fence with the quee n, Rosemar y
Dean, wifeofthepastor. Man y att end ing
this fairy tale occasion were elaborately
dressed in keeping with the evening's
theme. Max Hoslcyns .

The fourth annual picnic for the TEX
ARKANA. Te x., church occurred Jun e
20 at Spring Lake Park. In additi on to
eating, act ivities included swimmin g,
baseball. volleyball and visiting th e park
zoo. Arthur C. Burt on Jr .

Rende zvousing at Elanda Point, 22
TOOWOOMBA, Austr alia. adults and
childre n set out on a four-day canoeing
trip Jul y 2 to 5 through freshwater lakes
and up the Noosa River. Ten ca noes,
each manned by an ad ult and child, set
off at midday , while! powered catam a
ran followed with per sonal camping and
coo king gear. Camp sites wer e set up
eac h night on the riverba nks. and camp
fires provided warmth against the chill .
encou ragi ng sing-alo ngs. jo kes and tall
tales. Each morning's breakfast was por
ridge and sausages, and lunch was gorp ,
consist ing mainl y of peanuts, sulta nas
and dried fruit s. Th e high point of the
trip was damper . which was cooked each
evening by Barry Johnstone and was
served with a cup of hoi milo or billy
tea.

More than 250 UNION and BRICK
TOWN. N .J ., bre thr en atte nded a picn ic
Jun e 13 at Schooley's Mo untai n Park.
despite low temperatures and rain . T he
children played kickball and formed a
kite-towin g relay team . Unda unted fish
ermen Art Lewis and Bill Dutton t ried
lake fishing . Most activities took place in
the dry , main pavi lion , where St an
Olen's crew tacked up protectiv e sheets
of plasti c. The potluck lunch featured
barbe cued hamburgers and hot dogs.
Lat er. bre thr en played cards, chess and
othe r table games ; comm unicated , by
Ron Robinson's ham radio se t, with Tex
as and Ne w Mexico breth ren: and took
part in a si ng-alo ng, acco mpanied by AI
Lucad an o on gui ta r. Mr . Rob inson ,
dressed as a clown, presented balloons to
the childr en , and those aged 10 and
younger also received gifts.

A surpr ise 35th weddi ng anniversar y
par ty. honorin g pastor J im Jenk ins and
his wife June. was the picnic' s high
point. Gif ls prese nted to Mr . and Mrs.
Jenkins included a hand -painted ceram 
ic soup pot and a setti ng of gold plated
silverware. A member-signed congratu
lations card showed likenesses of the
Jenkln ses. drawn by Donna Nicolaisen.
An anniv ers ary cake . baked and deco
rated by Sa ndy Lekas, ca pped off the
celebration . Torney Van Acker .

Present J une 19 to celeb rat e the
(Se. CHURCH NEWS . oaOll 91
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SPORTS SEMINAR - Jim Petty, director of ath letics at Pasadena Ambassador College, explains refereeing
procedures to ministers, a ministerial trainee and brethren July 15 in the college gym. The event wa s part of a
four-day refereeing seminar sponsored by the Pasadena chur ch offices, according to Robin Webber , ass istant
pastor of the Auditorium P.M. co ngregation. He said the Pasadena churches plan to use " in-house offici als for
coll eg e and Church games. " [Pho to by Barry Sta hl]
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tor Robert Harri son and his wife Mar
garet. Dave McDermotl .

Th e year-end S pokesman Club meet
ing of the LONDON . England, NORTH
church. and ladies' night , occurred Ju ne
16 at the Royal Ga rden Hotel in Ken
singt on, England. President Bill Koen
eke chaired the meet ing and spoke on
managing pers onal fin ances. Oth er
speec hes were given by Atlee Brath
waite, AlfShaw and Martin Clar k. Nigel
S haw was toastmaster, and Vice Presi
dent Barry Robinson led tabletopics.
Graduat ion certificates were presented
to Mr . Sha w and Gordon Howlett, afte r
which the club gave an elect ric shaver to
club di rector Robin Jon es and a flower
arrangement to his wife Shirl ey. Chris
Reeve.

A gala Jun e 20 concluded the year for
the combined LONDON and SARNIA.
O nt.. S pokesman Clubs in London. Dur
ing th e cocktail hour , which began at I
p.rn., London President Rupert Joseph
welcomed members and guests, then
proposed a toast toclub director Richard
Wilding .

After dinner, which featured flaming
baked alaska, Mr. Joseph presided dur
ing the first half of the meeting and
intr odu ced ropicsm aster Gerald Gi
rouard . Following a break Sarnia Presi
dent Gary Vand er Vies introduced toast
master Th omas Van Hende. After the
speeches and evaluations Mr. Wilding
announced the t roph)' winners . The
Most Helpful Evaluat ion was given by
Darre ll Clu u on. the Most Improved
S peaker was Mr. Joseph and the Most
Effective Speec h was made by Tom
Kennedy.

_past year's officers were acknowl
edged , a fte r wh ich Mr . Wi ld ing
announced new officers for the two
clubs . For London , Arseen Van Hende.
presiden t; Ge rald Girouard. vice presi
dent ; Darrell Clutton. secre tary; John
Go urtle. t reasu rer ; and J esse Van
Hende. sergea nt at arms. For Sarma .
Tom Kennedy, presiden t; Paul Harri s,
vice preside nt; Bob Marischuck, secre
tary-t reasu rer ; and Don Dramnit zke.
sergean t at arms.

Co nclud ing the event , a stand ing ova
tion was given Mr. Wilding. London
club director Dennis O'Neill and Samt a
clubd irecto r Keith Stoner for the ir lead
ers hip in the past year. Darrell Clutton .

Men's night was featu red at the
l.U TON. England, Ladies' Club meet
ing J uly 9. After President Carol Stir k
gaveopening remarks dinner was served.
Hostess was Evelyn Coupland .Speech es
were given by Su e Gilchr ist, Marty Ron
ish, Ang ela Kiern ander and Wendy
Lodge. Luton pastor David St irkgave an
overall evaluation, remarking about pro
gress already evident after only nine
meetings. Special guests were regional
directo r and evangelist Frank Brown and
his wife Sharon. Mr. Brown gave closing
comme nts, urging the women 10 take full
advantage of l adies' Club opportunitie s
Philip Ste vens.

The Lord Cromwell Inn was the site
Ju ne 27 of the M ERIDEN , Conn..
S pokesma n and Graduate Clubs' ~o~
bined graduation dinner. The evcnmg s

speeches centered on thc theme " The
World Tomor row." New officers for
next year's Gradua te Club are Pe t~r
Kamen, preside nt; Ed Rubin. vice prest-

{See CHURCH NEWS. pltglt 111

picnic supper was shared by 100 people.
Jeanett e Treybig.

Pastor Vernon Hargro ve opened with
prayer th e INDIANAPOLIS. lnd .,
Women's Club meeting Jun e 2 1at Lep
pert and Copeland. Mr. Hargrov e wel~

corned the husband guests , after which
he led the business session. Mae Hamp
ton led topics, and speeches were given
by Etta Bremer, Lillie Mahone . Claudia
Bruce and Twila Artman. Forty persons
were served ref reshments by Dolla Fer
rand , Gwen DeShong and Jayne Schu 
maker. Jay ne S chumaker.

The join t JACKSON and GREEN 
WOOD, Miss.. Spokesman Clubs' grad 
uation meeting and luncheon took place
June 27 at the Southwest Holiday Inn in
Jackson . Fresh flowers and candles
adorned the tables, and corsages were
presented to the women guests . Jack son
President Cli nt Brantl ey presided and
led topics. Greenwood President Jim
Thomas was toas tmast er and int roduced
speakers..Billy Mortim er, Sid Boteler,
John Ross, Jim Quarles and Jim Whit 
renton . Minist ers Ken Courtney and
Frank Parsons evaluated the two pro
gram sections, after which pastor Robert
Peoples gave an overall evaluation and
present ed graduation certi ficat es to
George Kurt s J r. and Mr. Quarle s. The
club member s then expressed apprecia
tion to Mr. Peoples and his wife Rub y
with agift , and a farewell remembrance
was given to Mr. Parsons and his wife
Jane, who will move in August to the Big
Sandy campus. An n Quarles.

A thre e-cou rse d inner was served
Jun e 29 at the LEI CEST ER. England.
Spoke sman Club ladies' night in the
midst of the tapestry and armor of Roth
ley Co urt in Leicest er shir e. Among
those presen t were Midland s pastor Bar
ry Bourn e, club director Graham Mit 
chell and minister Bob Devine. After
dinn er Mr. Mitch ell dir ected a tongue
tw is te r, th en introd uce d Pres ide nt
Frank Gardiner. who expressed advan
tages of clu b partic ipa tion. l ie also
thanked those who have served in club
and are sponsoring one teenage r for the
SEPthisyear.

St uart Howes was topicsmaster . and
Mr. Mitchell was evaluator. Notti ng
ham deaco n Arth ur Cliff, toast master.
intro d uced spea kers Ron Mclarcn ,
Peter Th omp son. C liff Marsh and
Nort ham pton deacon Roger C lark . Mr.
Mitchell evaluated the speeches, and
Mr. Bourn e present ed graduation cert if
icates to Mr. C liff, Mr. Clark, Colin
Swee t, Ne il Hanley. Mr. Howes, Bob
Sa lter and Mr. Marsh. A cert ificate
earned by grad uating member Peter
Thomp son was delayed in the mail. A
group photograph was taken to conclude
the evening. John Merchant.

J ul y 4 t he LIVERPOOL a nd
STOK E.ON~TRE:NT . Eng la nd ,
S pokesman C lubs met toget her for
lad ies' night at the last club meeting
of the year. Th e meeti ng took place in
Rowton Hall near Chester. John Rog
er s g ~ .·e t a bletopic s, an d Cavan
McCarthy was toastmaster. Spea kers
talked about stres s. exerc ise and con
versat ion. An inspire speec h about a
crippled person who overcame his dis
ability. given by Brian Spar ks. earned
for him the Most Improved Speake r
cup. Mr. S parks is now a graduate.
The meeting ended with the presenta
tion of gif ts to pastor and clu b dlrec-

with a FRESNO and VIS ALIA, Calif.,
Spo kesman nub meeting Jun e 27 at
Riverland in Kingsbu rg, Calif. Th e buf
fet dinn er includ ed th ree hot dishes, four
salads and dessert , eaten while enjoying,
through the banqu et room's glass walls, a
beaut iful sunset on the Kings River .

Associ ate past or Te d Herlofson
opened the meeting , after which Fresno
President Bill Conway presided over th e
first half , including topics led by Tom
Byers of Visalia.

Visalia President Ray Woods pre
sided over the second half.and Joe Walk
er of Fres no was toastmaster. Speakers
were Frank Macagno and Lanny Nazu
rian of Fresno and Garth Daniels and
Wa~ ' C Mitch ell of Visalia. Mr. Mitchell
received the cup for the Most Improved
Spe aker, Mr. Daniels gave the Most
Effective Speech and Most Helpful
Evaluat ion cup went to Scott Barr on.
After comme nts from Fresno minister
Pete Wolf, clu b director Alton Billings
ley closed the meetin g. DebbI; L. Bar
ron.

Th e HOUSTON, Tex ., NORTH
Ladie s ' C lub sponso red it s seco nd
annual family swim party June 21 at the
Memoria l Chas e S ubd ivis ion Pool.
Winn Tate and Ellen Hakes made the
arrangements. Durin g a swim break th e
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MODEL PERFORMANCE - During a fashion show at a Union, N.J. ,
Ladies' Club luncheon, club member Gloria Wolf mode ls a wedding gown,
while Aquita Brown , center , and Marcelle Lashley show off their brides
maid dresses. (See " Club Meetings," page 11.) [Photo by Glen Pro 
kes ch)

gradua tion cert ificates to Mr. Brecheen.
Ricky Sim pson and Mr. Verno n, after
which he out lined next year ' s clu b goals.
Robert D. Vernon.

A family picnic was sponsored J une
20 by the CO LUM BIA, Mo.. Women's
Club at the Cen tertown. Mo., home of
Will and Iva Phillips. Th e buffet lunch
for 39 persons featur ed homema de ice
cream . The children played games led by
Jenny Arn old, S heila Wilson and Joanie
Allison. who gave prizes. All silt of the
baking contest entries received blue rib 
bons. Top contes t winners, receiving $5
each. were Deloris Trum bo for cherry
jubilee pie and Glenna Mongler for mys
tery pecan pic. J udges were Ken Arnold,
John . Ca rrell and Eric Wilson. When
rain s began, the picn ic was moved
indoors . JoAnne Fulcher.

Graduation occurred June 26 for the
Co lumbia Spokesman Club at its yea r
end meetin g at the Harvest Moon in
Co lumbia. Si xty per sons, includ ing
ladies' night guests. heard the topics ses
sion. five speeches, and pastor Richard
Rand 's evaluat ion. Ce rt ificates of grad
uation were presented by Mr . Rand and
club dire ctor Lloyd Garrett to President
Bill Forbis. Johnn y Ernst, Noel Blythe,
Bob Freeman. Carl Meyer , Don Saylor,
Roger Wilson, Hank Jack son, Kim Par
rish and John Muehlm an. Conclud ing
the evening club member s presented
Mr. Garr ett with a gift for his service to
the club . John ny M. Ernst.

Jun e 12 marked S pokesman Club
grad uation and ladies' night for the com
bined DETROIT WEST and ANN
ARBOR. Mich., church es. Dinner was
eaten at the Ann Arbor Holiday Inn 's
Flaming Pit restaurant. Club President
Richard Bobble presided over the first
half of the meeting . concluded with com
ments by associate pastor Maceo Hemp
ton. Aust in Sande rs was topicsmaster.
Toastmaster Ter ry Robison introduced
speak ers Boyd Legins, Tony Giuff re and
Ed Langst er, all of whom were gradu at
ing, and Randy Massey . Vice President
Carl Jones presided over the second half,
after which pasto r Ray Wooten made '
final remark s and presented the three
graduat ion certificates . Steve Holsey.

A steak dinner June 19 for the ERIE.
Pa., Spokesman Club W<)S sharpd with
women guests on ladies' night iRFredon
ia, N.Y. Trophies were presented to
Norm Hills for the Most Effect ive
Speech , to Mark Opalenik as the Most
Improved Speaker and to Elmo Kelly for
the Most Helpful Evaluation.Toastm as
ter was lavern Seek lngs. S andra Litt le.

A semiformal lad ies' night combined
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VANCOUVER, B.C. , ch urch 's 20th
ann iversary were 703 persons, in con
tr ast too nly 53 persons who a ttended the
firs t serv ice in June, 1962, conducted by
evangelist Roderick Mered ith . Special
anniv ersar y guests incl uded regional
directo r Co lin Adair and his wife Mar
garet; evangelist and orig ina l Vanco uver
pastor Dean Wi lson and his wife Maro
lyn:George and Marlene Lee;and Picter
and Joy Michiclsen. Edwin Sched ler. an
origin al Vancouve r member, gave the
scrmoncu c. reviewing the early years.
Mr. Wi lson broug ht the sermon. reflect
ing on the past and encourag ing the
brethren to rem ain faith ful unti lC hrist's
retu rn .

After services plaques were awarded
to members of more th an 25 years. O n
behalf of the churc h, George Patrickson
presented to Mrs. Wilson a bouquet of
roses. Refreshmen ts of sandwiches, cake
and ot her snacks were eate n, with a spe
cial Blac k Fores t a nniversa ry cake
served to those present at Vancouver 's
first service. Lyle S imons' slide show of
the churc h's 20 yea rs of act ivitie s,
includin g pictures of various min isters
and members, prompted much remini sc
ing. Phillip Hopwood .

Fathers and sons of the WARWICK,
Aus t ralia , church, along wit h oth er
member s, set out from Lake Cco tharaba
June 27 on a four-d ay canoe trip on
southeast Q ueensland 's Noosa River.
The group of 22 persons, which was
made up mostly of childr en , wars led by
pasto r G raemme Marshall. Mini ster
Ernie Hame s, in his engine -powered cat
amar an, followed the group, assisting
st ragglers to catch up as they paddled
abou t 12 miles up th e river befor e
ret urning. At night bush camp s were set
up in th e Cooloo la Nationa l Park ,
throu gh which the river winds, and
damp er was cooked. Evening activities
included sing-alon gs and stc rytelling. .
Graemme Mar shal l.

Th e most recent fund-raising event of
the WHEELING, W .Va., church con
cluded June 23 when volunteers helped
with a departm ent store invent ory in S I.
Clairsville, Ohi o. Earlier th e brethren
had raised fund s when they responded to
pastor S horty Fuesse l's request to save
pennies between the Daysof Unleavened
Bread and Pentecost. Th ey also had a
flea marke t and bake sale in May. All
money raised will be used for local
church acti vities . Don Pickenpau gh.

Hosts for a WICHITA, Kan., church
get- acquaint ed hour were the singles'
group mem bers. Finger foods, donated
by church women, were served after ser
vices Ju ne 26 in the Wilber Jun ior High
Schoo l cafe te ria, and brethr en were
encouraged to meet and learn more
about each oth er. John M . Williams.

A cookout J une 19 and sleepin g under
the star s preceded a canoe trip June 20
for about 50 YOU NGSTOWN, Ohio ,
and MERCER , Pa., brethr en. The 15
mile canoe adventure was down the Alle
gheny River. Tam my Turd .

The ABERDEEN, Sco tland, Spo kes
man Club had a ladies' night at its year 
end meeting Ju ne 20 at the Ardce House
Hotel under the d irection of minister
William Duncan. Topics were led by
Vice President Daniel Board man. and
toast master Charles Adams introduced
speakers Gordon Glen nie. Peter Harm
er. Brian G rant and J ames Brown, along
with their evaluators. Mr. Duncan pre
sen ted the Most Help ful Evaluation
award to Dav id Jo nes, t he Most
Improved Spe aker award to Mr. G lennie
and the Most Effect ive S peech award to
Mr. Grant , a du b gradu ate. Charles W.
Adams.

Forty-silt BATON ROUGE:. La.,
Spokes man Cl ub member s and guests
at tended the club's graduat ion banquet
Jun e 27 in Ham mond, La.. at Jac-mel's
restauran t. Th e dinner featur ed fish,
steak. quail and duck . Club President
RayJoffrion Jr. ope ned the meet ing, and
Wa rren Ze hrung gave the opening
praye r. Sec retary AI Jongetjcs summar
ized the year's act ivit ies. and topicsmas
ter Robert Vernon led topics. Toastmas 
ter Ed Mabile int roduced speakers Ter
ry Richardson, Lazarus McD aniel and
Na than Brecheen. An original poetic
t ribute was recited by Mike Mu lligan to
the wives and fellow club member s. Pas
tor Karl Beyersdorfe r then presented
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FORT WAYNE. Ind. - Paul and
Garnet Meeh celebrated their 50th
wedding anniversary June 27 at the
home of their son and daughter· in· law.
Mr . 3nd Mrs. Ronald Meeks.

They were honored at an anniversary
dinner after services the week before.'\
plaque. congratulatin g the m on their
50th anniversary. was presented at S3b·
bath services Ju ly 3.

Mr . and Mrs. Meeks llrst heard the
bro;ldcast in 1955 and were bapti l ed in
1958. The couple allend the Lakeland.
Fla.. church during the winler .

MR, AND MRS. EARL EYMAN

They Eymans. members since 191)8.
have atte nded the Springfield CQngreg3
tion since its inception J uly, 1981.

CHARLES LESLIE HOGST ON

Mr. and Mrs . Hogston atte nd the
Pikeville, Ky.• church . C harles is sur
vived by one sister . Amelia Woodward.

Mrs. Clark e is survived by her hus
band Frank and daughter Julie , both
members of God 's Ch urch; son Leigh;
and daug hte r Dael: their spouses; and
four grandchild ren.

FR ESI\;O. Calif. - William Gordon
Bordow. 70, a member of God's Church
since I\u g. 10. 1972. d ied June 28 after
being diagnosed in March as having suf
fered congestive heart failure .

Mr . Bordow was a World War II
veteran who traveled widely th roughout
the United States and Canada. He lived
with his older sister, Helen Curt is. since
1978 and played the part of uncle and
fat her to a niece and nephew for many
years.

GRUNDY, va. - Charles Leslie
Hogston. son of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Hogston. born March 6. died June 29.
Funeral services were condu cted by
Charles Crain , pastor of the Bluefield.
W,Va.•church .

GAI NESVILLE, Fla. - Edward
Paterek. 76, a member of God 's Ch urch
since 1973, died June 19 after a lengthy
illness. Jack Jackson, a minister in the
Gainesville church. conducted funeral
services. Mr . Paterek is survived by a
brother , a sister and one stepsister.

GLO UCESTER. England - Laura
Palmer , 89, a membe r of God 's C hurch
since October. 1977. died J une 18.
David Bedford. pastor of the Gloucester
church. conducted the funeral service at
Tewkesbury cemetery.

LAKE OF THE OZARKS. Mo. 
Oscar T. Hoselton, 80, died March 28 of
a heart attack . Mr . Hoselton was a mem
ber of God's Church for 17 years and
attended services in Lake of the 01.arks.
.. Funera l services were conducted by
..o.>e Dobson, pastor of the Lake of the
01.arks and Rolla. Mo, ch urches, in
Winigan. Mo, M r.J-lo~elton is survived
by his wife Velma, one son and thre e
gra ndchildren.
IS. ANNOUNCEMENTS. pee- 11)

SPR INGFIELD. 111. - Earl and
G ladys Eyman celebrated their 60th
wedding anniversary June 26, Spri ng·
field bre thren boughtlhe coup le a hand·
paintcd plate . a corsage for Mrs. Eyman
and a boutonniere for Mr. Eyma n.
Ref re"hmc nt" wcre a two·t iered anni·
versary cake and punch

MR. AND MRS, JOHN GOERTZEN

Engla nd. They received cards from
Boise. Idaho. and the Winnipeg, Man ..
churches. They .... ere married April 5.
1922.

Goertz en celebrated their 60th wedding
anniversar y May 9. They rea:i ved tele
grams from Canadian Prime Minister
Pierre Trudeau and the Queen of

BIRMINGHI\M . England - Victor
John Jar vis, 37, d ied June 15 after a
three-year fight against non- Hodgkin 's
lymphoma. Funeral services were con
ducted by Barry Bourne. pastor of the
Birmingham chu rch.

Mr. Ja rvis is survived by his mother .
sister and brother,

BRANDON. Man. - Bertha Esther
Millen, 93. died June 6 following a
stroke. A member of the Church since
1972. she is survived by three daug hters ,
nine grandchild ren and 17 great-grand
children .

Funeral services were conducted by
Guy St ilborn, a minister in the Mooso
min. Sas k.•churc h.

Obituaries

YOU members t"nll.fflng 10 Norfolk . V. , lor Ih.
FelSl who wou'd "k .. te ~ 10 the . mu. emen t p. rIl.
Th. Old Country - 8uech Ga,dena. 0<: 1. 3 . tt..
..",lCeaple..esendchotekm.dep.y.bIIl IOBu.ch
Gard.ns G,ou p S.I•• 10 M. fy,n p . ge . 1$0 8
L.kewood 0' , High Poi n'. N C.• 272 60 , "'du ll
chape fon a .nd YOU ' .mll. e . w. lCortlll . Pric.'Of .1I
. ge .. $9 25 .L.".... mlr.lb. f. C. iyedb.,Aug, 20 .

BUFFALO, Minn. - Gladys Berg
strom. 71, a membe r of God's C hurch
since j 969, died Ju ne 8 of a hear t attack .
Victor Kubik, pastor of the Minneapo lis
South and Lake C rystal, Minn., church 
es, conducted funeral services.

DEE W HY. Australia - Kit Cla rke,
6 1, a member of God 's Church since
1966. died afte r a long illness J une 29.
Funera l services were co' "Jcted by
John Comino, pa.~ tor of . Sydney
Nort h. Bathurst and Blaxland, Austra
lia, churches.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

GLADYS BERGSTROM

Mrs. Bergstrom is survived by her
husband of 50 years, Berti!. a member in
the Minneapolis church ; two daughters.
Joanne Zutz. a member in the St , Paul.
Minn .,church. and Joyce Hill;and three
granddaug hters .

~ORDE:"' . \ l3n, - John :lnd Anna

MR, AND MRS, JOHN FISH

They were marr ied here March 16.
1932, where they have lived for 72 years.
He is a reti red oil field dri lling contra c
tor and rancher ; she is a retired nurse.

Mr. Fish, 78. and Mrs. Fish. 74.
attend the Lawton. Ok la.. church , He
has been a member since 1969. Sh e was
baptiled in 1971.

Weddings Made of Gold
ARCHER CITY , Tex. - John and

Thelm a Fish celebrated their 50th wed·
ding anniversary March 14 with a recep
t ion given by their son. his wife and thr ee
gTanddaught ers at the Archer City
Country Club.

M. ry J .n. Cl. u....n .nd Jim Chriehlln •. bolh 01
Milba nk. 5.0 " ...era marrie d et the larmhou n of 1041
.nd Mra . K..n Sko"eth June 27 . Thll o uldoor
Cllr..mony w• • perlOfm ..d by Geolge Al'Illlet1. p ' " 0r
0111'1.. Wllertown. S ,O.•churCh . A re ceph on lollow..d
Th. c Olrp•• liy.on .l.rmneer Milb.nk

Norm. W.ht ..~ o. ' he Milw. ukee , Wi. ,. ch UfCh .nd
F •• nk Z.hn .... lhll Lillie Rock . ",,"-., chlrrch w... e
IIIlllad in m.m'QIl Jun. 20 . The coup le fe.~ in
MiIw.......

MR. AND MRS. DALE GAREY
L.,,,,,,J.cob•. d.l,lQhlerol Mr. • nd Mra Rober1 Colt of
L.ne.II... P.,• • ndO.lIt Gar IlY• •on 01 Mr,.1Id Mr.
W,.liam o.r.y 01 MooIrI Pocono. P• • _ . ""iled in
fllllmeQa M.y 23 onMourl Pocono. Linct. Or.by w• •
matron 01 honor• • nd Wrlkam o.rey w•• ba at m'n
Ollie Englebart, pallor oIlheMount Pocono chur ctl.
parlormt<llheeer-V.Thecouple r.aode onMounl
p~-

TOmy Slrn.hine :H.ppy .la Yllllrl onJuly\". IoY' Y°lr
more 88 ch et.y . Alway• . Hoge y

H. pp y ••co nd .nniY.f"ry 10 Lo rind••nd J im
Spri ng ... Aug. 3 WIl Ioye yo u. HaYIl • h. pp y d.y
Loye . M. mm•. O. ddy . Dayid. Beck y. Talilh • .

ANNIVERSARIES

churc h.perlormed lh.CIl' tltTIOfly. Them.,d O' hon of
..... Sh.rrie J arb oe . lh. bride'••i. l" r Greg Nell••.
th. gfoom·. broth er . .... . be.t m'n. Th. co uple
f..idein Big S.ndy

MR. AND MRS. PETER HOLMES

Pel .. V. Holme. 01 1I'IdiInapoIiI. 1fId•• • nd A""aIiI
Sc:haIleI. LlICI.ofKan... Cit.,-.t.to.,deughlarofMf.
and Mrs. Shannon LIOCI• • _. lflIiIad in merrillge
....y 30 in Kt!n... CIty. Theceremony ••• parlormt<l
by R...... Duk• • pallor of !he K.n ... City E••I
c:hwrch. Theeouple,flaOctainlndi.napofi.

Co ngr. 'ul.tion. 10 Willi .nd Ing fid M.nd.1 o.
Edmon. on, All• .• who celebr. led Ih.il' 251h wedd ing
.nniy.....ry M.y .. .

MR. AND MRS, FRED DATTOLO

Je l'lery S , Neller. Ion o. Mf. • nd Mr. , BUd Nellef 01
P. ..d.... , .nd Donn. G W. rd . d.lrghtef 01 Dr. end
1,4" . Donald Ward 01 BIg S.ndy. ..... r.. Irnlllld In
m. ni.g.. M. y 22 Of. W.fd. p..tor 01 the S ig S.ndy

Mr. • nd ...... . AnOre- T.et. ar1 01 RIQOfII . : u ll .,.r.
ple..t<l 10 .nnOWtC. the .ng'gem.." 01 the lf
delfll'hlarlf_ Mane to Low.- Ruaaell Knowten Jr . 01
BtIIonga, Mont . A SecJt. 5wectd1ng iI planned

MR. AND MRS. DANIEL HICKOK

b",
....~..,

. 1 .'Pk:~" .
»'" 't. \:

\. t~ •. ; ~./1f:, r ' • . .i6. . •
MR. AND MRS, JEFFERY NELLER

ZACHARtAS. On••nd Cindy (O.,,'ef). 01Milw.u kee.
Wi". boy .J.cobD.niel. June28.8:.5 • .m.. 9 IJound8
t ounce.nc... 2boy.

Don V.nderYie••fIlI M. fi. B,,"I. in .tIftO\loIlCe lhe ir
eng.gement. M. rie i. lhe d.lIghl.. 01 Mr. • nd Mrt
Roy Blrnt. in. Doni. lhe aon 01 John V.ndarvie. , Ille
coupl e w~1 be m. rried Aug 211in S.mil. Ont

ENGAGEMENTS
Mr. • nd""'e . Charla.Or_oI Spanaw.y . W.sh.• • re
pl...t<llo.nnounc.the.ng.g_l oltlle;r
delfllhter Dorlllflfl S tanabury 10 Thoma. R. I)o.·t.maler
01 P...dena . A Sepl. 28waddingOflIheP...dena
AmbaaaadorCoiege campu. ia pia....,;! .

Mr. and Uri. Cyril Wi.. of Wiekap;n , "'ultflli• ••••
haPPYIO.nnouncatheanga~oIl!'1M'delrQhler

P.1nClI L~.IO John a..~. _ 01 Mr. • nd
Ur • . Rod CtIend* 01 Doodt.kiMI, Ausl r.Ii. , The
...cldingi.pIannedIofAvtl.21IinParth. ......ll rtli .

Mr, and Mr•. Brian Finnig.n 01 BI. ek loo t . Id.ho, . "
ple ••eet 10 . nnou nc. 11'1••ng.g. m. n' 01 Ihe if
ds uo/'ll... l . urie K. y 10 Ed S h. .... A Sepl. 5weetding
iapl.nnt<l

Mr. • ndMf •. Ed.... rdW lncty.h Oll he York ton . S..k ..
church Ira happy 10 .nnounce Ih. engagemenl of
l heir d.u~lef Wllm.Je.nto O.vldJohnHrenv ....on
oI Mf. • netMrs , J ohn T. Hren., k o•• ha Pfinc . Albe rt.
S..k .• churcll .Th ewltddingl.pl.nnedlofN oY.1 3in
Yorklon

YUTZY. Craig .nd N.omi (Peter.). 01 RllnO. Ney .
boy . O.nlll W.yn•. JUnll 13. 1 :29 •. m.. 1 pound. a
ounce• . no'" 1 boy . 1 girl

T. lt . g;f1.Am. nd. Rulh. Ju n.1 . 10 :0'" m.. 8 pounds
2 0Ilnc e • • now I boy. 1 gIrl

The Ilng.ge m.n l o. R.b.cc. e .nle . nd l e e
Btoo ...... of the AppIetOfl, Wi. ,. church i ppiIy
.nnouncectbylheirp.f_• . AIlAIrll·8 ddin9 i•
planned wilh 0..... Fitl<tIef. pa.lor ofll'llt App le ton .nd
W.lrIlU. Wi. " chUfche• . 10okill.

J.n.1 J oh n. on . nd Fred 0.11010 were Irnil. d in
m. rrI.ge JlUle 8 In th e "'mb.ssador AlKlitoriu m. Ron
Ho...e. pllior o t th e P • • • cI.n . A.M. Ch UfCh.
per1Ol1f1.dlhe cerllm on y,Thebfide ' a .ille fM. ry ...n
mllid olhonor •• nd lhe be • • m.n .....H. rry Smith.Th e
co upie ree idein P.N1 dena

WEDDINGS

Sulln HiI.ry Rowntree. d. lIlIhlar of.km.1Id Vera
Rowntf" 01 Southport. Ef\QlInd• • nd o.nieIJames
Htckok of Canyon Coun lry . Ca lit" _. m. rrIect Mey
27 in Canyon Country II Iha home 01 tile ';If'oom'.
p.r..,t • . Ron L.lf\lI'Iland .pa.lorolihaOlend.Ie.nd
R. Nda. C.lif.• Cft",eheI, potrlormed the cer.mony
Ju dith Rowntr ee WII ma lll of honor.nd Joe .... r1ire
w.s be.1man _The couple f••lde in N. wh. ll. Celil

HAY. Klflh.nd Chn. (G. mble). ol Calgary. All' ..Qirl.
L' \II'aOo.n* . .kIne 11 , • ?2 P m . 8 pound. 2 ounc••.
~, s . child

HAUPT. L. nc• • nd Lynn IAllwortttl . 01 P.aadeolII .
boy . Ryan E~. JuM 8. 2:25 p.m.• 11 pound. 10
ounc••. now 'bor. lgio1.

McL ENDON. Ch.rtaa.nd Cindy (Fioweft), 01 Tylef .
Tu .• boy. e rl. n Chrl.lophe f. "'prl' 5. 1 po und. 8
ounce • • now l boy . l gifl

STADHYK. Alt.n.1Id Netl oe(Sud "",".n). 01WI""'lNlll .
M. n.• boy . Jorden N. th. """. "",. 8. 8SS ' ,m" 8
pound •• ounc e • • no... ' boy .I Qlfl

McCAHDt.ESS, John . nd M. rt h. (Bld.r). 01
Albvqll8rq .... N,M,, 9ll1. Br_R_, June 14.9:20
• .m.• 3pound. 11-.:....... ehiId

LAWRENCE, Dannoa.nd Lynn (Egbert). 01 YOflIIOfI.
S.~., grt, Abiga . Kriaban , July 2, 1:42 .
pouIld.IIlt-.., .... cNld .

MCKAY, Ch.".••nd Joan. 01 E~. Or• .• boY.
Jama. Kyle. J une 21 . 7:-0 ' .m" 10 pound. 12
olrnea •• now2boy.

lEWANDOWSKI. Fr....nd s.ndrl ($flane«) . 01
Pit1aOwgh, P • .• girl , HoIty Lynn. July 5 , lUO • .M.• 7
pound. 7 _ , ••1child .

RANDALL. Frtd .nd Milne (Elgin) . 01 Ann Arbof.
MiCh . girl. J . ..ie. D..nne. J lrne". 12: 15 p .m.• 10
pounda70lrncll • . now3boV•. 2gif la

PORTER . D' Yld .nd Lu.U. ( Mol lnll O), 01
IrIch.n.poll• . Ind .boY . Chnl Arth", lII. JIfIl. 25, 3:30
. ,m" 8poulld. Sounc• • • now 1 boy . 1 girl

GOODM ...N. L.ylon .nd Su ••n IBooch.r) . o .
Knoltyille.T .M.. boy . .. ..cP.ul.Jun"e.3:20 •. m.• 9
pound . 8 Ot.Inc••• now 3 boy.

PROTIVNAK. D.vlll end Nel. lie (Wilkow .ky). 01
Frtnklin . P• • boy . Joel Joh n. J une 18. 7,4S .m,. II
polUld.l0ounc••• now2boy.

STAlNTHQAP. Mm . nd L ., (While >, 01 Fre sno .
Calil .• boy . Joehu. Mer1l. b.ry. M.y 31 . • .09 . m.•
9 pound • . no'" 2 boy a

O...BR'ElIDES. P. ny . nd Hendria nne (Horjua) . 01
Pre'ori •• SOulh Alrica .g irl. Me.I••• Je .nine. Jun e l ...
810em .7pounda80unce •• ftr.lchilcl.

MYERS. CI.rk . nd EI. inll (Howe y). 01 V. nco lry .
W.aII .• girl,D.bor.h EI.ine. J lrne21. 7:"1 p.m ..
pound.6ounc.,.flO'W1boy. "glfl• .

DYSON . Pet.r ,nd KlthllHln (Overy) , 01 Luton,
Engl,nd, boy , MICh l &! Pe18l', June 11.5:15 • .m,.8
pound. 6 ounc ... now 1 boy . 2 girl.

ROW"'N. Jimmie .n d Re gln. (8 0nne ll. 01 Uy.ld • .
Te .. . boy. J Ofl.lh.n N.t h. n..... Ma y 13.3:06.m . 7
po ullda 40u nce • . now lboy.l lllrl

DUKE, Alndyand L.urie(Oe.... It) . ot P...detll. boy,
Brendan W'YIMl . June 12. 1:18 I ,m , 8 powftdl ell
OIlnC" ,irllchild

oseORN. D.1e .nd Cry al . t (Sch.lI.ng.r) . 01
Ntck_. K. n., boY. Scott o.nMl. JuM 21 , 8:10
• m,,1pouftda 1 -.:... . 11Ichild

RUTLED GE . G.o, g• • nd Lynn e (P e fc h) . 0 1
Hack.""own. N J . 9.rI. .\m.,L.""... J lrMl IS. 10 ,0 1
.m.• 1poulld.'3ounc••. now 1 boY. 2gl1ts

D06RlTCH, ..10Mand wary ( Shimek), of CIa'....!)_g.
WV• ., girl . TheI ... ... . ne . June 23 . 12:10 p m , 9
pound"I~• • _2gtrk;

ROBINSON . Ron .let .nd Sandfa (Noac hk. ). 01
p... dltn•. boy . Ryan Shltun . JlUle 9, .. :08 pm ,. 1
pOlrlldl" ounCII. ft"t chlld

CHAFFEE. To,...ndK,",(KIineI .olHoualon, T.... gjl1,
f lllibeltl Kn.,_.July 3. 1 1: 10 U .. .. 8 pound. 8
ouncel. now 2gir1 e

TR1NKS. Je.ry.nd M. ' 9Ie (K. rdo.l. 01M' flOfl. N C .
boy . Gary Benj .min . J lrr., 1 . 2 • m.• 9 PO\lIld. 10
ounc• • . now3boyl

BLElFUSS. Me... and J (Carctlnkyl . of 51. Paul .
u _ •bo1 . Mallhew 28. 2:2'I.m., 7 pound. 12
ounen. _ ' boy.1gil1

HAMEL. Norm .nd .nd Fr.ncine (Bi'od.au). 01
tr.Ionlr.... au. ,.9irl. Generiey• •"-3. 12:3O•. m.•8
po<lo,da I2ovncH. now 2 gir1.

WILHlTE.Ml ch • • ••nd Teffy (B. mhouStl).OI D.ll ..,

BLANCHARD. Ken end Meri (Androl). of Sptlllg_.Id,
U... . boy . O.wtd Gregooy, .kme 28 . tt :08 pm.• 7
pooIIWlI15 oune" , "lt ch ild

NEWPORT, LM .nd Sherry (McCloud), 01 B,ok en
Bow . Neb .• girl, Heel,"" O.wn. June 24, 8 pound.
10~ounca• .•ll child

OKORE. Moth.e1.nd ""'ed'li. 01 L.gos. NiQariI. boy .
S.m.... Ul<wenHlo, J_ 20. 2 ,3 kilogr.m• . now 2
boY• • 3gw1.

SCHOON . K_lh .1Id P.mel. (Rooaon). 01 Am•••
low •. glr1. Erleen K.y . July 3. 1 31 pm,. 7 poutod. 5
ounce• • now t boY. 3 girl.

BERG STROM, Oon l ld and Nao mi (l.4,ndel) , 01
Vaneouw..- , B,C.,bot. Ande .e Jon. June 12, 9 :081,"1.•
7 j)OUl'ldl 5 O\>I'IC" , ~r'l ehlld

PETTY. o.ry-.nd K",, {Kelley), 01 u...Ide. T.".• girl.
K. U.y Rictla lle. ....y ~. 2:58 • .m.• 1 pound. 2
ounca' ,""ehold

AKPATA,lJlomplonlnd Lill ., (Pll.t1<(lr),oIEdmonton.
AIlI. bOV. Emmanuel 0 ... June 15, 3:08 p.m.• 8
pout>dl 2 OIInc... no ... 1 bo:l .2g,nl

GUTIERREZ. Carlo. and Ruth (Ortega). of p...den • .
gll1. Shanln l'tydi • • Juna '7 .2:20 p.m.• 5 pound. 9
ounce •. now 2 gor1.

HUGHES. 0.011 . nd Robert. (Wy.II), O. Sydn.y.
AuSIl.li'.gifl,Jo.nn.Elil. belll ,J lrne30.3:05p m,,1
poulldalounce. • f,'child

HOWEL. J....nd Rebecc. (F le.... llen). 0' Mldls nd .
Tu,. boy . J on. ,ll. n Michs e l. July 12.":49 "m"8
pound.5Ilto unce' , no... ' boy. 19 irl

BIRTHS

HORVATH. J.ma••nd 0 • .,1. (McKillic.n). of Oany...
Colo. gIrl. Reb ecc. "'M •• June 21 .10:"5 p ,m.• 6
pound s30unc....f.lcllild .

V"'SBURGH . Ch.f'e••nd Ros em.ry (Ci.co) . o.
Joplin. Mo .• boy . John P8Ir1. Jlrly 7. 6:. ' pm . S
pOllnd,'30Ilnce •. ft,,' ehlld

W"'NN. Tlmoth., .nd C.UIy (Rlrn"ll). 01 St . Lou"
Mo . gif!, K. ,I. Lynn. ...pfll30.1 1:19p .m ,1pound.13
olrnce • . no ... lboy,lg,,1

ANNOUNCEMENTS

JENKINS. L. " ie .nd Joan (Kennon) , of Mont n le .
N.J . boy . Jo.nlle Wch.el. "- 22. 6:45 p."' ., 7
pound. 2 __•• now 2 boya.

HERRIMAN . Rodne y .nd Mon. (Nelson) . 01 Fhnt .
Mieh.. 9111.a..yenna W.netl Lee . M.y 16. 4:14p.m..
7 pound. 6 1ltounc • • • now I boy. I gIrl

KUN.JE. o.resnar .nd Viole (Chow.). of 81.n ....... .
M.I."" . gll1. MonocaLone . Jvne 15, 6 :411 • m.. 6
pound.8ounea' .flO'Wlboy.2girta
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

(Conti n u ed f rom paige 9)

dent ; Dawson Wadsworth. sec reta ry:
Mel Spearman. treasur er: and Rurt on
Smith. sergeant at arms. Spoke sman
Club officers are Dwayne Dei trick . pres
ident ; Phil Havens, vice pre sident : Don
Ross. secretary; Harvey Cr iscuolo. trea 
surer; and Ped ro Cam. sergea nt at arms .
Karen George .

About 60 MI Al\lI . Fla .. Spo kesman
Club members and guests attended club
gradu ation and dinner at the home or
Carol Volkers. whose living room was
trans formed into a restaurant setting.
Mrs. Volkers' teenage daug hters and
othe r young women acted as waitresses.
serving the home-coo ked filet mignon.
Speeches were given by Wayman Ste
vens, Bill Hodg e. Bobby Volker s and
Bill y Mart in. Pastor AI Kersha congra
tulated Ca rl C rawford on his clu b grad
uation , the n gave concludi ng comments.
touena S. Jones.

A wine and cheese: eveni ng marked
the PERTH. Australia. Spokesman
Club's first lad ies ' night. Cl ub director
Bob Regazzoli called the meet ing to
orde r. and President Ron Thom as then
presided . After Mike Merkel's tabletop
ics. the club mem bers and women guests
tas ted the wine and cheese asso rtments.

Toastmaster Ted Ots introduced five
speakers in the second half of the meet 
ing. Mike Ryan receivedthe Most Help
ful Evaluat ion award . Geo rge Rasmus
san the Most Improved Speaker's award
and Peter Longley the Most Effective
Speech award. Mr . Regazzof concluded
the meeti ng with an overall evaluation .
Noe l Care.

Jun e 27 was the combined yea r-end
meeu nu of the PHI L \J)ELPHIA. Pa.,
Spokesman and W o men 's C lubs .
atte nded by 66 men and women at the
Marriott Hotel. After a buffet luncheon ,
Tony Narewski led tabletopics. Toast 
master Ji m Bru mg ard in trod uced
Women 's Club President Sandy Romeo
and Spo kesman Club members Tom
W agn er . Bru ce Stew ar t . Mi chael
Barnes and Ge orge Plesko. all of whom
gave speec hes. Pastor Carlos Perkin s
present ed a grad uat ion cer t ifica te to
Me lvin Ford and announced that Ju an ita
Davenport is the new Women's Club
pr cs idc:nl :Th11TWagn~r: -

A combined year-end di nner for the
two Spokes man Clubs of the SOUTtt·
AMPTON. GODALMING and READ
ING. England. churc hes took place Jul y
5 at the Cres t Hotel in Basing stoke.
England. Principal guests were Bore
harnwood pastor Paul Suck ling and his
wife Jane . along wit h women gues ts of
club members. Dinner feat ured roast sir
loin of beef and Yorkshire pud ding. fol
lowed by strawberr ies and crea m.

Bob Loxton presided at the meeting.
and Keith Mil ner served as toast maste r
and top icsmas te r. Speec hes were given
by C handerS angh a, Gr aham Hought on.
Mike Burt on, Mart in Colle tt and Mr .
Miln er. Paul Roberts received a gradua
tion certificate.

In comme nts by club d irector David
House. he included than ks to Ken Buck
and Peter Noo n for their club assistance
last year. Mr. S uckling th en made clos
ing com ments . urging all to pursu e
excellence in the manner exem plified by
Pastor General Her bert W. Arm str on g.
Peter Gowule n-Gitben.

Jun e 20 the UNION, N. J .• Ladies'
C lub had a lunch eon and fashion show.
Afte r lunch tabletopics were led by Ca r
ol Ford . and Josephin e Pepe gave an ice
breaker. Fashion show commen taries
were given by coord inators Hazel Har ry
and Deborah Brown. Women mode ls
were Jean Borden. Anit a Dutt on , Phyllis
Ga nr. Bessie Go mes . S hirley Leg g,
Diane Reis. Rh onda Robin son and G lo
ria Wolf. C hild ren models were laura
and Matthew Berube . Aquita Brown and
Marcel Lashley . All clothing modeled
was made by club members. Berniu Van
Pelt .

SENIOR
ACTIVITIES

After a JIf.z·hour bus ride in the rain
June 24 . CALGARY. Alt a .• S ilver
Am bassad or Clu b me mb ers visi ted
Banff. Alta . The group viewed the sunlit
Admi nistra tion Ce nt re Rock Ga rdens
before having a buffet lunch at the Banff
S prings Hotel with a spectac ular moun ·
tain view. later they visited the Bow
Falls. wen t for a di p in Supher Mou n
tain 's hot spr ings. ate ice cream and
returned to Ca lgary - aga in in the rain .
Lorrain~ Kilt .

Older members of'the ("APE TO WN,
So uth Af rica. Sail River chu rc h were
gues ts Jun e 19 after Sabbath service...of
pastor John White and his wife Gwen in
thcir Goodwood home . A lunch of ch id 
en a la king. cheesec ake. tea and coffee
was served. Ot her guests were visiting
regional dire ctor Roy McCarth y and l-is
wife Tin e. Afte r lunch the gro up join 'd
in a sing-along. accompanied by Hilary
Darm es on piano and Dave Linle y on
guitar.Syhia Young .

NE WC AS T LE. A ustral ia . YOU
membe rs sponso red a luncheon J une 6
for the Silve r Ambassadors . Th e thr ee
course meal was arra nged by Tr ever and
Rit a Jenkin s and was prepared and
served by eight YO U members. l ater
th e YO U presented 20 minut es of ente r
tainm en t. Rebecca Kay.

The NEW ORLEANS, l a., church's
Ove r 50 G roup had an out ing Ju ne 21 at
For t Massachu set ts on S hip Island .
which included a two-ho ur rou nd t rip
bus ride to New Orlea ns. a I If.z -hour boat
ride in the Gul f of Mexico from Ship
Island and a one-hour tour of the fort .
which featured a lecture by a conserva
t ion official regard ing the fort' s con 
struct ion and histor y. Maurice Ledet .

A d inner was given by th e P}ULA
DELPIIIA. Pa.•church for its senior ci t
izens J une 19. YO U members served the
meal . and music was provided by guitar
ist Sue Ails and accor dionist Geo rge
Gree nwald. Carlos E. Perki ns.

SINGLES
SCENE

A th ree-day camp at Coolurn Beach .
93 mile s (150 kilometers ) nor th of
BRISBANE, Austr alia, was atte nded
J une 12 to 14 by 70 sing les from sout h
east Qu eensland churc hes. A Bible qui z
was given Sabbath morning. aft er which
BrisbaneSouth associate pastor Bill Dix
on conducted services . That evenin g a
bush dance took place in a community
hall with prizes awarded the most su it
ably dressed male and female. Bob Te rn-
pany and S ilvana M illburn . .,

S u nday mo r ni ng act ivities wer e
horseback riding and beach spons. In the
afte rnoon campers took a bush walk to
the top of Mt. Coelu m. played tenni s or
rode on a catamaran. A dinner-dance
with an international theme occurred
Sund ay evening . Winn ers of prizes for
best costumes were Errol Kinsela and
visit ing Canad ian Pam Hend erson .

Monday morn ing games of volleyba ll
and baseball were played . followed by
lunch. a group photog rap h and an auc
tion of the leftover food . Greg Paxton.

Th e Scottish s ing les gat he red in
IRVINE, Sco tla nd, Ju ne 26 for a week
end outing. Aft er Sabbath services mi-t
ister Jim McCracken gave a Bible study
on defeatin g depre ssion . Th e group then
went to the home of Robert Dunl op for
cheese and wine, followed by the sam
pling of a specia l ice cream made at the
agriculture college where Mr . Dunlop
works. A walk was then taken by most of
the singles along the seaf ront at Ayr.

S unday the singles visited th e Mag
num Sports Ce ntre in Irvine. where th ey
played badminton . table tenni s and
indoor football and went swimming and
ice-skating . The final weekend event was
a social sponsored by the Irvine ch urch
for the visiting singles. Bill M urphy .

S ixty-o ne singles gathered Jun e II to
14 at the seventh annual W inter Reefton
Camp, locat ed abo ut I If.z -hou rs· dri ve
from MELBOURNE, Australia. The
theme of the camp was " Development of
the Whole Per son." and lectures pointed
toward preparation for respon sibl e
adulthood and marriage.

Sabbath breakfast was followed by a
hymn sing-along. Pasadena Ambas sador
Co llege st udent Paul Hasankolli gave
the sermo nen e and Melbou rne West
pasto r Rod Deanbrought the sermo n.

-A variety dance took place Saturday
evening. and novelt y games were played .
Sunday's British Night featured Briti sh
decoration s and entertainment .

Other camp features were game s.
sport s. hikes, an obst acle course and a
ca pture-a nd-release ga me. Mr. Dean
was senior coordinator. Other ministers
present .....ere Peter Wh itt ing. Ken lewis
and his wife Caro le. and Mark Gull y and
his wife Jill . Lorra iM Alt~r and G~of

frey Com pton.
Minister Donald Heber er and his wife

Vera were hosts June 13 for 30 membe rs
of the ST . LOUIS, Mo.•Singles' C lub at
a barbe cue meal. Kathy Bailey and Vicki
Walton arranged the activity . Th oma s
K. Al dred .

TheSAN JOSE. csur.,Singles' Cl ub
met Ju ne 26 for a Bible st udy on the
theme of faith . Topics were present ed by
Brett Ebright. and associate pastor Cam
ilo Reyes led the study .

Th e next day 12 San Jose singles.
sadly all me n. spent a 16-hour day
vis itin g Sa n Fr ancisco att ractions .
They rode on ca ble cars and visited
the zoo, T win Peaks. the Co nserva to-
ry, the Japane...e Tea Ga rden . Fishe r
man 's Wha rf , Pier 39 and C h ina
tow n. Mi ke Ligh t .

SPORTS

Family softball games were featu red
Ju ne 27 at the AKRON and YOUNGS
TOWN. Ohio, chu rch outi ng . Men's
games began and ended the day's events,
with ladies' teams playing each othe r and
a childre n's softball game in the inter im.
Picnic lunch es were brought by several
fam ilies. Lori M . Orosz .

The number 22 te lls the story in the
BUFFAW and ROCHESTER, N .Y.•
men's softball game . which was played
Ju ne 22 with a final score of 22-22 .
Played at Buffalo's Erie Com mu nity
College South . Buffalo pastor Dave Pack
led the hitt ing attac k with five hits. three
of which were home runs . Buffalo ass is
tant pastor Chri s Beam had four hit s.
including one home run and Rochester
assista nt pastor Tom Me lear also had
four hits. All in the Rochester lineup had
at least one run . one hit and one run
bau ed in. Val Matusz k iewicz .

YOUTH
ACTIVITIES

From Ju ne 3 106.19 young people and
six adult s from the BASI LOO N and
IPSWKH. Eng land. church camped in
the Yorkshi re Dales. over looking the
River Ribbl e. On th e 21-mile T hree
Peaks of Yor ksh ire hike .at tempt ed Jun e
4. the only ones to complete the course,
which included three 2.300-foot mou n
tains. were YOU members Paul Brown.
Kary Brown and Terry Malin . ll -year
old Bruce Gibb. Il) ..year-old Isabel Dob
by and ad ults Colin Arth ey and Peter
Sh ep pard .

The group att ended Sabbath servic es
June 5 at Lancaste r. England. where pas
tor David Si lcox 's ser mon on persever
anceseemed most appropriate to the hik
ers. Mr . Silcox and his famil y ret urned
to camp with the group and, after a meal.
spoke on bein g a teenager in God' s
C hurch. P.R. S heppard.

Eig h tee n BETnLEnEM. Pa .•
ch urch YOU members took part in a
camp-out at Promised Land State Par k
J une 18 to 20. Frida y evening. after a hot
dog cookout . the grou p sang and took
part in games around the cam p fire .
Un welcome skunks and raccoons added
exci tement with a camp visit du o g.the
night.

A pancake bre akfast was served Sab
bat h morning. and in the af te rnoo n the
youths hiked to Bruce: Lake Na tural
Area. where several deer. a snake, turt le
eggs . a beaver dam and beaver house
were seen . Aft er a sandwic h lunch. the
group returned tocampand heard pastor
Ray l isman 's message on the teenager s'
future at C hrist's return .

Sunday 's act ivities included rowing
sessions in rented rowboat s and canoes
and beach fun. Herb and Lois Woodrin g,
Dean Woodring and John and Diane
C ressman were group chaperones. John
Cressma n.

Cn ARLEST ON. S .C.• YO U mem 
bers who went on an outi ng Ju ne 27 at
the KOA cam pground s in Santee. S .c..
swam. water- skied and had a cooko ut. Jo
Morri s.

While on a tour of East Coast att rac
tions. 52 teenag ers and parent s from
CnlCAGO, III.. churches spent June 25
to 27 in the homes of Richm ond . Va.•
brethren. On the Sabba th. form er Rich 
mond pastor Roy Hollada y. now pastor
of C hicago. III.• West and No rt hwest
churches, ass isted Rich mond pastor
Kenneth Giese in the ord inatio n of
C ha rles Davis and Jack Winn as dea 
cons.

That evening after a potluck a basket
ball game played by th e C hicago Thun
der and Richmond Royal s teams was
won by C hicago . On Sunday morning
the C hicago group continued on to the
World's Fair in Knoxville. Ten n. Chip
Brockmeiu.

Ju ne 27 CROYDON. En gl and .
YO U members and ad ults met at the
home o f David Pa tey. fro m wh ich
they se t off on a seven·m ile. cross ·
count ry cycle ride. The 25 cycl ists
ped al ed a lo ng pa rt of the N orth
Down s Wa y and around the count ry-

sid e of Coulsdon. wit h a road side
lunch stop in a field . Mr. and M rs.
Patey orga nized the event . Ian Bear 
man.

Th e DETR OIT. Mich .• area YO U
grad uation dinn er-dance took place June
13 al the Bronze Wheel restau rant 's
Ambassador Room. G raduates honored
at the event were from the Detroit East.
Ann Ar bor . Detr oit West , Cad illac .
Midland . Kalamazoo. Flint . l ansing and
Grand Rapids, Mic h.• churches. Af ter
the meal. Detr oit West and Ann Arbo r
pastor Ray Wooten and Midland and
Ca d illac pastor Ge ra ld Weston ex
pressed ap preciat ion to Dan and Sue
Hand for helping to organize th e event .
The evening concluded with dancing to
the music . alte rnately, of two disc jock 
eys and the Philadelphians Band . Steve
Holsey .

C hildr en of pre- YOU age of th e
GRAND J UNCTION. Co lo.• church
had a camp-out June 26 at the Arche s
Na tional Park near Moab . Utah. Ac tivi
ties included rock clim bing. a camp-fi re
sing-a long com plete with roasted mars h
ma llows. a hike and fun in the sun. Diana
Ladd.

T wenty-five YOU membe rs from the
HAMB URG, HANNOVER a nd
BONN. West Ge rman y. ch urches par·
ticipated in a weekend ou t ing Jun e 17 to
20 at a member's holida y house. Ham
bur g members Walter Noris and Bodo
Hypko and his wife Heike arranged the
group activ ities.

Thursday they visited a museum . Ear
Iy Fr iday they took a rou nd trip sea
voyage on the Baltic to Denmark's coast .
On the Sabbath the y heard a taped ser
mon by-Frank Schnee. regional di rector
of Ge rman -speak ing areas . Afte rward .a
t rip took the gro up to the All es l and . a
richl y cult ivated area of apples and ch er
ries near Haml-urg. Th at evening th ey
had a form al dance. wit h thr ee Pasadena
teenagers. Bo-n Of fice visito rs. also
present. Aft er S unday br unc h the
youths retu rned to thei r homes. Ray
mond K. Pf~nnig .

MIAMI. Fla ., YOU members and
their pare nts met June 13 at the home of
deacon c.c. Williams for a Bible study
on building a good foundat ion . Later the
group had a potlu ck lunch. played
ga mes. swam and went canoe ing. The
final event was a friendl y water balloon
bail ie. Loueua S . J OMS .

Th e PALMER. Alask a. c hurc h's
Candles and lace Homemaking Club
was treat ed to a cake decorating de raon 
stra t ion Ju ne 23 by 12-year-o ld club
membe r Te resa Wilcox. W ith knowi
edge acq uired du ring a school mini
course Tere sa shared with the other
girl s basic principle s, tools needed and
how to create Rowers and borde rs with
icing, af te r which eac h girl was given a
cupca ke to deco rate . Th e finished prod 
ucts were then promptly devoured . lin
da Orchard .

Fifteen PIKEVILLE. Ky ., YOU
membe rs and adults had a camp-out Ju ly
2 to 4 at Sk aggs Gap on Pine Mount ain .
Th e group camped und er a sheltered
cl iff, and Sabbath services July Look
place on the rocks. Durin g the .....ling
ca mpers pick ed wild huckleberries.

(Continued from pII ... 101
LAKE OF Til E OZARKS . Mo. 

John D. Zolm an , 66 , a member of God 's
C hurch since 1970. died May 9 after a
br ief bout with lun g cancer. He atte nded
the l ake of the Ozark s church since his
retir ement in 1979 .

Funeral services were cond ucted by
Joe Dobson . pasto r of the lake of the
Oza rks and Rolla. Mo.• churc hes. Mr .
Zol man is survived by his wife Helen .
two dau ghters and five gran dda ugh ters.

MEDIA. Pa . - Sarah Gett y, 82. born
in County Antrim, Northern Ireland .
died June 24. Sh e atte nded the Ga ines
ville , Fla .• and Wilm ington . Det .,
churches.

David l. Register. minister in the
laurel. Det., and W ilmin gton , Del. ,
churches. cond uct ed funeral services.

Mrs . Getty is surv ived by six children
including a daughter. Florence Guerre
rooof the Gainesville, Fla.•church.

PISO. Ky. - Edna William son. 84. a
member of the Pike ville. Ky.• churc h.
died Jun e 21 of a stro ke..S he of ten tray 
eled more than 300 miles eac h Sab bath
afte r he r bap tism in 1961. S he attend ed
every annual Ch urc h co nvent ion beg in·
ning with th e Festival of Tabern acles in
Big Sand y in 1963.

Miss Willi amson taught school for six
yea rs. She owned and oper ated a farm
and general sto re for 40 years and in
1971 she was appo inted post mist ress of

mayapp les and blackberries. Wild tur 
keys and ratt lesnakes seen in the area
added interest to the camping expert
enc e. DeM p Hailey .

A June 27 picn ic for the child ren of
the SAN J UAN. Puert o Rico. church
wa-;organized by the Women's C1uband
took place at l uqu illo Beach . Contests
involved hula hoops. catch ing wate r
filled balloons and carr ying a ball in a
spoon. Winne rs received ribbo n awards.
The w omen's Club plans 10 organize
one acti vity eac h month to promote
church unity . Nere ida Colon and Victor
Diaz.

Parent s and other family members
accompanied 20 SYDNEY. Austr alia.
Ryde J unior YOU child ren Jun e 13 0n a
visit to the Australian Museum of Natu 
ral Histo ry. Af terward the y traveled to
an Arcadia bushland goat farm. owned
by Ji m Carnochan near Syd ney, where
the y witnessed th e birth of quad ruplet
goals. Aft er a hot snack aroun d the bon
fire. which the older juniors helped pre
pare. a fireworks display and a sing-a long
concluded the eveni ng. Darrell Mu che.

YOU members and Young Adu lts of
TORONTO. Ont., met June 21 for their
second car rally. T he ral ly included 17
cars and abo ut 80 people and lasted from
10 a.m. to I p.m. Before the rally the car s
were jud ged as to the me chosen and how
well the cars and driv ers were decorated.
The rally ended at Albian Hills Co nser
vation Area where barbecued hambu rg
ers and wate rmelo n were served . Pastor
Richard Pinelli presented awards to the
top three decorated cars and to the rally
winners. Jon Pinelli . David Burbach and
Gr ant and C lark Ledi ngbam, with their
O range C rush car. were dual winners for
the rally win and the best decorated car .
Sco tt Peterson and Elaine Ever liegh
cont ributed much 10 the success of the
event. Ray mond Donaghey.

. Bri t ish Co lumbia YOU membe rs
gathered in VANCO UVER . B.C. . Ju ne
II for a weekend of activit ies. Th e Sab
bat h morning brunch J une 12 was fol
lowed by a hymn sing-along, Canad ian
regional director Co lin Adair spoke on
the subject of mat ur ity. afte r which the
gro up had a picnic in Stan ley Park .

The Briti sh Co lumbia regional tra ck
meet occurred Jun e IJ at S wanguard
Stad ium. with ISOpartici pant s and 300
specta tors. Dur ing the day a numbe r of
regional records were broken . Best Per
formance awards were given to Shirlene
Bryce. ju nior gi rl: Clayt on Houghton
and David Dic kson.j unior boysrSe man 
tha Moss, sen ior girl; and Joe Ross.
senior boy. Phil/ip C. Hopwood.

The VICTORIA. B.C .• ch ildren 's
choir presented a 25-minute red tal Jun e
23 with Linda Ferron as director and
Lisa Bullock as pianist. Th e cho ir, made
up of 18 members aged 6 to 12. prepared
for 10 month s to sing the songs " Come
Praise the lord." " Hono r Your Par 
ent s." "Somebody Bigger Tha n You and
~. """ a t ie nce." " G od M ade Our
Hands ," " He Has Made a Special Place
for Me," " let Th ere Be Peace" and
" Praise Belongs to God. ;' After the con
cert Mrs . Ferr on presen ted cer t ificate.s
to the choir mem bers. Peter Crompton.

the Pisc post office. Fune ral services
were conduct ed by ministe rs Robert
Hunt and Orville Bumgardner.

Miss William son is survived by two
siste rs. Esta William son and Josephin e
Maynard. and one broth er, Lawrence.

RIC HM O ND . Va. - lena S . Rob
ertso n. 80 . d ied J uly 10 afte r a long ill
ness . Mrs. Robe rtson was baptized in
1962. Funeral services were cond ucted
Jul y 13 in Unio n Bridge , Md.• by Ken
neth Giese . pastor of the Richm ond
church.

VA N CO UVER . B.C. - Dean Wil
liam Wilson. 2~ year old son of Ma u hew
and Terr i Wilson . died une xpectedly
Ju ne 10. Funeral services were con
ducted by Cha rles Bryce . pastor of Van
couver and Ab botsford . B.C. . chu rches.
Jun e 14.

Dean was the gra ndson of evangelist
Dean Wilson and his wife Marolyn of the
Portland, Or e., South church and pastor
George Lee and his wife Marlen e of the
Barri e. On t.•church. He is also survived
by a younge r broth er. Matth ew.

VANCOU VE R. B.C . - Aud rey
wisenden. a member ofGod's Church for
24years. diedi n her slc:epMay4 .

Mrs. Wisenden issurvived by her hus
band Manl ey. and one sister and one
brother in Florid a.

Funeral serv ices were conducted by
C harles Bryce. pastor of the Vancouver
and Ab botsford. B.C. . churches.



EIGHTH SESSI ON - The Ambassador College Sc ience Hall provides th e ba ckdrop for ministers and their wives
pa rticipating in the J uly 19 to 29 Ministerial Re freshing Program. Ministers gathered in Pasadena from the
Philippines , India , Australia. the Caribbean. Can ada, England, Zimbabwe, Sc otland and the United St at e s . (Ph oto
by Roland Rees]
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King H ussei n Jul y 22, and Mr.
Armstrong and the prim e minister
discussed their visits and the situa
t ion in Lebanon.

Fro m No. 10 Downing St reet.
Mr. Armstrong and his part y went
directly to Lut on airport. where
they boarde d the G·" for Pasa
dena.

We landed safely in Burban k
without incident about 12 hours lat
er . Despite je t lag Mr . Armst rong
spoke to more than 1,300 bre thren
in the Ambassador Auditorium and
Pasadena area the following after
noon.

iste rs and wives serv ing bret hren in
O ntario. Quebec, New Brunswick .
Nova Scot ia. Prin ce Edward Island
and Newfo undland.

At the end~,.Jlrst day Mal
colm Tofts, a n'iin lsteria l trai nee in
Que bec City and Magog, Que .• and
Dan ~ -pson. a ministerial t rainee
in th e or . John. N .B., chu rch, were
ordained local elders.

Afte r the ordi nations th e minis
ters and wives enjoy ed a social eve
ning on the shores of the S1. Law
rence River, Mr. Adair said.

PO INT CLAIRE, Que.- Colin
Adair , region al dir ector for En·
glis h-speaking churches in Canada.
concluded the last of thr ee two-day
ministeri al con ferences across Ca n
ada here Ju ly 14.

" T he purpose of the conferences
was to get toge the r with . . . the
min ist ry and cover point s of adm in
istrat ion and teach ings so everyone
would be mor e unified in getti ng
God's Work accomplished," Mr.
Adair said.

He add ed that the conferences
gave him an opportu nity to become
better acquainted with the Cana
d ian field ministry, and for th e min
ist ers to understand region al office
operat ions.

G eor ge Pa trickson. a pastor 
rank ed mini ster and assistant to Mr .
Adair . acco mpa nied the regional
d irect or to th e conferences. He
spoke on offi ce procedures, the
Plain Truth newsstan d program .
and the minister ial fleet operatio n,
Mr . Ada ir said.

Th e . first confere nce was con
du cted May 24 and 25 at the S hera
ton Ce nter in Regina, Sas k. Thirty
five mini sters and wives fro m
churc hes in Saska tch ewan and
Manitoba atte nded.

Mr . Adair said the group enjoyed
a bar becu e and social evening in a
park , later sampling homemad e ice
crea m.

Mr. Adair cond ucted the second
confe rence at th e Holiday Inn in
Vernon. B.C., for 47 min ist ers and
wives from Briti sh Co lumbia and
Albert a.

Don Mears was raised in rank to
preachin g elder. Mr . Mears pastors
th e Kettle Falls. Was h., and Cast le
gar. B.C. , churches.

T he third and largest conference
was conducted by Mr . Ada ir J uly IJ
and 14 for 76 English-speak ing min-

g ift of Steuben cr ystal ent it led
"Duclit h" to Mrs. Thatch er,
whi ch she grat e fully rec e ived .
Mr. Armst rong men tioned that
he had now met all four of this
world's women prime min isters .
Mrs. Thatcher named th em all
after some thought.

The y are the late Golda Meir,
former prim e min ister of Israel ;
Indira Gandhi, prime minister of
India; and Sirimavo Bandaranaike,
the former prime min ister of Sri
Lanka[called Ceylon at the time of
Mr . Armstrong's visit) .

Mr s. Thatcher had met with

158 auetul conferences

for Canadian ministry

Publishing
graphics

five to 10 years experience in four
color <t ripping (film assem bly ) and
came ra wor-k includ ing hall tones
and line work .

Appl icant s must have a working
knowledge of color separat ions and
be aware of current and future tech
nology in the pre press field . Appli
can ts must be able to coordi nate
flow th rough pre press sect ion.

Pay for th ese jobs will be based on
expe rience and qual ificat ions.

Send all corresponde nce to the
Worldwide C hurch of God , Per son
nel Office. 300 W . Gre en St.. Pasa
dena. Calif.. 9 1129 or call (2 13)
577- 5 100.

Meeling the prime minisler

Frida y morning at 10:15 a.m.
found Mr . Arm stron g inside No. 10
Downin g Street , the official resi
dence of the British prim e mini ster .
While waitin g. one of Mrs. Th atch
er's aides came downstair s to greet
Mr . Arm str ong. He remembered
hear in g the World Tomorrow
broadcast year s earlier.

Shortly after thi s Mr. Ar m
strong walked up the stairs and
joined Mrs . That ch er in th e
White Room .

There the pastor gene ral had a
3D-m inute meeting wit h M rs.
Th atcher, whom he found to be a
cord ial hostess. Sir Robert Arm
st rong, sec reta ry to th e Bntishcabi
net . was also in att end ance.

M r . A r ms t rong pr esented a

bystande rs.

Th e prin ce planned to attend
the milit ary funeral for the dead
T h u rs d a y morning . and th e
prince's secretar y' called to post
pon e Mr. Armstrong's meeting
to 9:30 Friday. Mr . Armstrong
already had a scheduled meeting
with Prime Ministe r Thatcher
sch eduled for 10:15 a.m., so tim
ing would have to be careful.

Late Thursday morn ing . the
prince's secretary called aga in,
requesting another postponement.
He explained that the prince was
deeply saddened by the fune ral .
Seven of the men were married,
one only four weeks before the
tr agedy . The secretar y mentioned
that the prince decided to leave
London for awhile, and th at all of
his appointments were canceled.

Mr. Armst ro ng ho pes to
reschedule a meetin g for a future
tr ip.

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

PASAD EN A - Publishing Ser 
vices here has job openings for an art
di rector and a prcprcss supervisor.

Appli can ts for art dir ect or need
to have completed a four-y ear art
school program or equivalent and
have five years commercial art expe
rienc e specializing in publicat ion
design and direct response advcr
tising.

Dut ies will includ e developing
origi nal designs for ads and bro
chures and assigning work to graph
ic arti st s.

Tho se interest ed in appl ying for
pre press supervisor should have

•
In

Hussein:

Swi tzerland, church June 3 to 6.
June 18 to 21 they tr aveled with
minister Pau l Kieffer to fellowsh ip
with the East German brethren.
Th ey drove to West Berlin and Han 
nover befor e returning to Bonn .

Subscription s to Klar & Wahr .
the German- language Plain Tru th ,
reached 102.000 . up 92 percent over
the same time last year. A total of
52.000 were added since January.
and 7,800 requ est ed a langu age
other th an Ge rman. Mail is up 76
percent.

his involveme nt in the perfo rmance.
say ing that the event marke d "a
great day for the T hai comm unity"
in Los Angeles.

Consul General Soc hira tna th en
present ed Mr. Arm str ong with a
plaque of appreci ation , saying, "To
sec, to meet Mr. Armstrong, is to
love him - to listen to him is to
respect him . Mr . Armstrong is a
man of experience ... who has ded
icated his life to a higher cause."

After the T hai performance most
of the patron s - two third s of them
Thai - walked to the camp us stu
dent center for a cat ered meal of
beef curry and oth er traditional
Tha i dishes .

A dance band played until 11
p.m .

Abbot Phra'Fhepsopon. an offi
cial of Wa t Th ai who has encour 
aged the foundi ng of the vocational
school, expr essed his appreciation
for the evening' s success . according
to evangel ist Herman Hoeh.

(Continued from page 31
and the prince invited Mr. Ar m
strong to contact his personal secre
t...: y to arrange a meet ing.

On Wednesday, July 21, Mr .
Armstrong had lunch with Nag en
dr a Singh. a judge sitting on the
International Court of Justice in
The Hague. Dr . Singh, a longtime
acquaintance of 'Mr. Armstrong.
was named to another nine-year
term at the world court.

The prince's secretary called Mr.
Armstrong early T uesday morning,
arranging a meeting for 9:45 a.m .
Thursday. Unfortunately, the ex
plosion of "two bombs- in Regents
Park and Hyde Park 'T uesday aft ';'r·
noon forced a change in plans .

The tragedy killed nine Briti sh
s o ld ie rs and inj u red se ve r a l

Jobs open in
prepress,

INTERNATIONAL
DESK d.1h-:b BY ROD
~ MATTHEWS
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Charity function draws

1,100 for Thai benefit

PASA DE N A - Mor e t ha n
20.000 subscribers were added to
th e Plain Truth list in Australia in
th e first six months of thi s year, an
increase of 303 percen t.

Th e newsstand program brou ght
in 8,891 new subscribers. up 202
percent. Responses to The World
Tomorrow on television are up 80
percent.

Income is up 14.4 percent even
though the recession is hurting
mem bers financially. T hose self
employed. espec ially in the building
trad es, are st ruggling, and a few
have lost their jobs. However. the
membership continues to contrib
ute 77 percent of the Wo rk' s income
ther e.

New Zea land and South Pacific

Regional d irecto r Peter Na than
spoke at Sabba th services in Fiji and
To nga in Jun e. On e person was bap
tized in Fiji bringing the memb er 
ship total to 40 .

Mini ster s in N ew Zealand con
tact ed 22 people for th e first t ime in
Jun e. up 65 percent over th e same
period last year.

Germany

T he summe r progra m continues
for seven Ambassador Co llege stu
dent s working in th e Bonn, West
Germa ny. Office. study ing German
and experiencing life and environ
ment in Germa n-speaking Europe
( WN . "S tudents Meet President .
We st German Officials." Jul y 5).

T he stude nts visited the Zuri ch .

PASADENA - Mo re than
1.100 atte nded a charity per ter
mance of T ha i classical and t rad i
tiona l dance in the Ambassador
Audi tor ium J uly 25. accor ding to
evangelist Ellis Lakavia. vice presi 
dent of th e Amb assador Founda
tion.

The event was cosponsored by the
foundation and the Rattanakosin
Bicentennial Committ ee of Wa t
Th ai (Th ai T empl e) of Los Angeles ,
Calif.

Proceeds from the 2 lh-hour per
formance and buffet dinner that fol
lowed went to the founding of a
vocat ional school for the financially
d isadvantaged in Bangkok, Thai 
land. The perform ance was part of
Thai land 's Rattanakosin Bicenten
nial . the 200th anniv ersary of the
found ing of both Bangk ok (Krung
Rattanakosin in T ha i) and th e
Royal Ho use of C ha kri, whose
descenda nts have reigned over th e
Kingdomof T hailand for two centu
ries.

King Bhumibol Adulyadej, T hai
land 's king, is par t of th is dynas ty.
Pasto r Gene ral Her bert W . Arm
st rong first met the king in 1971,
and renewed his friendship J an . 29
in a meet ing at Bhubing Rajanive s
palace near Chi angmai.

At the bicentennial co mmittee's
request , Mr. Armstrong delivered
an address. After welcoming the
group he mentioned that he had
viewed a sim ilar cla ssica l dance
exhibit ion during his January visit
to Thailand. .

" I'm very happ y," he continued,
" to have the privilege of participat
ing in the 200th anniv ersary . .. of
the present dynasty of King Bhumi
bol."

After Mr . Armstrong's address,
ConsulGen eral Pradeep Sochi ratna
of Thailand praised Ambassador
Co llege for its involvement in the
Laot ian refugee program.

He thanked Mr. Armstrong for

",,


